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CENTENNIAL HISTORY

OF THE

TINGLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

It 1s one hunil retl year:s slnce the beglnn lng of the Methodlst
Church ln T1ng1ey, as the flrst was ln 1811 , and our year 1s 1977.
Before the flrst mlnlster there were those who wanted altl pnepared
for h1s comlng.

Llke most ploneer churches, the Methodlst Church hail lts
beglnnlng ln a Sabbath School ln a country schoolhouse, the o1d
Center School, (whIch was located across the road north of the
present Charles Case house). (ft 1s my understandtng that the oltl
Center Schoolhouse 1s ao'/,r used for a garage on the Dean Johnson
fanm Sust north of our present church. )

The Bev. Charles H. Burle1qh organlzed the flrst I'lethod lst
class at the Center Schoolhouse ln the sprhg of l8?7, At that tlne
he was statloned at Hopevl11e and preacheal 01lver, Blce, Cornwall,
andl Tlngley schoolhouses, and also at Hlgh Po1nt. Bevi Bur1e1gh'
was one of the f lrst 'tclrcult rltlers'r, maklng hls JourBeys by
honseback. Thene rrasnrt any town of Tlngley here at thls tlme.

The charter members of that flrst l4ethodlst class, so far as
lt 1s posslble now to ascertaln were: Mr. and Mrs. E. Atwootl , Mr.
and Mrs. I{ordlcal Smlth, Mr. and Mrs. J. }r. Stafford, Ivtr. anal Mrs. r,{.

i,l . :j'111ey, Mrs. A. Pollock, Mrs. Lucy Foster, Mlss Ivlary Smlth, J. E.
Atwood, J. J. Atwood, Llnk Sm1th, Llnk Wl11ey, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. iiillcox
antl tlaughter, i',11s s Nora. No doubt the 1ad1es In the group hail to make
thelr own candles to be used when llght was needetl ln thelr meetlngs at
the schoolhouse.

Sabbath Schoo1 was closed for the wlnOen wlth thts old notatlon:
Dled: fn the prlme of 1lfe of raplil alecllDe--Suntlay School--

surrouncled by numerous anal sympathlzlng fn1entl6, lt
passed away, 1n hopes of a vlgorous resurrectlon next .

sprlng. (Blnggold Becorcl )
Sunday SchooL survlved, and the Rev. Chas. Brewer ,,{a s the

mlnlster ln 1878.
To understand the beglnnlng and survlval of our church 1s to

know a ]lttle of the events that took place ln those early years.
1878---There were 1000 acres of pralrle broker up on Tlngley

Townshlp thls year.
Ballroatl lnterest 1s belng ivorked up.

Feb. 20, -1.8?9---nau1lng corn to Afton, 15 mlIes, and gettlng
l6d. per bu., 1s what some of the Tlngley farmers are
dolng. Very IItt1e romance about lt, but then lt Is
practlcal andl bflngs the money. (The onwartl )

June 10, 1879---fne I,t. E. Classes at Tlngley Center andl Hlgh
Polnt, have been cut off from the Hopevll1e Clrcult anal
Father Nlxon, of Afton, w111 preach to them the b'alance
of thls conference year. (The Onward)
At the tlme the town was ftrst started, before lt wa6
lncorporated, there were only two homes--one Just south
of where the depot was bul1t and occupled by N. L. Mat"sha11;
one across from where the },lethodlst Church was bulIt, and
occupled by Pat Denpsey. (Hlstory of Blnggold County)

1880---The border clty of Eugene( Just north of Kelth Llnlngers).to lose 1ts merchant, George Swalne, to Tlngley.
(Blnggold Becorcl )
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l,lr. Sr^ra 1ne moved hls bulldlng and stock to Thgley, keeplng
the store open and se11Ing goods every day whlLe on the way. At
one place the movers got stuck and remalned about a rueek so that
l4r. Swalne iras about a month sett1ng from Eugene to thls place.
( Harch 7, l9o7 Vlndlcator)

At the tlme the town was flrst started, before lt rsas
lncoroorated, there were only tr.lo homes--one Just south of where
the depot r.,ra s bu11t and occupled by N. L. l,larshall; one across
from where the Methodlst Church was to be located, and occupled
by Pat Dempsey. (!{lstory of BlnggolC County)

(James Avenell told thls , hlstory to Mr. Burlelgh, and lt
was prlnted ln the Cct. 2, 1919 Tlngl ey Vlncllcator.) Mr. Avenel1,
Ceorge and Charles Swalne owned about 400 acres of lancl here.
The Town Slte Company bought 200 acres of the land and platted
lt laylng out the streets and a11eys. Afterwards C. E. Perklns,
Presldent of the Burllngton Ra11road, bought alot of the land
for speculatlon purposes. Those who posseas the or1glna1 deeils
to thelr property w111 notlce that most of them r,rere executeal
by C. :,-. Perklns. Mr. Perklns deeded the lots on whlch the
Methodlst Church antl parsonage now stands to the trustees of that
church for use only as above speclfled. The clty park was also
set aslde by Mr. Perklns for park purposes and lt was necessary
to get 1ega1 permlsslon to use It for school parks. I,lr. Avenell
was one of the chartcr members of the Tlngley Irnlted Presbyterlan
Church .

1B8I--Rev. S. Matheny held meetlngs at the Center 6claool-
house. "Cood attendance and best of results
antlclpateil". (The Cnward )

Aug. 10, 1881--0ne of our cltlzens has evldently got hold
of the poets lalea, tsermons ln stones anfl runnlng
brooks, etc.rr for we notlced hlm lately on the
Sabbath Da.y looklng for them ilown the slough, but
then he had a rod 1n one hand and a can of balt
1n the other. (The Onward )

1881--Dr. St. John 1s ln h1s new bul1dlng.
Garvey and DlLl-ey are bulLillng the flrst store
bulldhg 1n Tlngley
Town Slte Company platted the streets and a11eys.
Post Off1ce at Eugene soon to be moved to Tlngley

(The Onwani )
Nov. 15, 1881--As a result of the lnterest generated by

the Methodlst Sabbath School , 1t was alecldeal to
bulld a church. The Inltlal steps towards the
putthg up of a !)1200 church bulldlng were taken.

(TlnBley Vlnd lcator)
Jutle,'), :.X88*+:Ballroaal work (Ilumeston and Shenandoah Llne)

belng pushetl raplilly to completlon. '{e expect to
hear the whlstle soon. (B1nggo1d Record)

Aug. 3, 1882--The new Methodlst Church has been located- at the comer of Bond and Maple Streets.(Rlnggold Bec.)
Aug. 3, 1882--Hurrah for Tlngleyt Th6 cars have comel

r,Jho would I1ve wlthout the cars? The cars ro1Ied ln
on the 8th and lt was a 1lve1y tlme. Mr. Bobert
Dunlap and a couple of gentlemen from Decatur were
,the flrst passengers arrlveal by car. A bonflre and
4o guns maile the evenlng dlsplay grand. (B1nggo1d Rec.)
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(The fo■ lowin贅 ls from the records of the JOhn 3■ auer
faml■ y.) when the S■ 200 MethodiSt Church was started, one of
the first tasks was to ki■ l the ratt■ esnakes which infested the
ground o  John Blauer was one of the chlldren who helped the WOmen
pick up the dead sinakes with forked sticks and throw them on the
bonfire。
NoV。 9, 1882-― The MethodiStS are erectllng a Fiine church near

Mr. Peter Dempsey just north of town.
(Rl:nggo■d RecOrd)

Nov。 つ0. ■882-The Vethodist Church iS under contract and wl■ 1
be speedlly cOmpleted。 (Rllnggold Record)

Dec. 7, ■882__cOa■ plenty at ■9き per bushel.(Ringo Rec。 )

By the c■ ose of ■882, there were nearly 200 1inhabitantS.
These are some of thc businesses that have gone up in the new
llttle vlllage of Ting■ ey:

Swal:ne Bros. Store
Furniture Store ― John Kelly and Mr. D111■ ey
HaVer & HanCOCk ― Grain Buyers
Mc Creight and How■and ― Grain Buyers
Dr. St. John
Hote■ ― Mr. Burk
I.umber Yard
Attorney ― James I「 。 Rag
shoemaker
Ceneral Store ― John Hepbor:n
PhOtOgrapher ‐ Mro Ne■ sh er
Boggs & CarmiChae■ S Meat Market
Grabber &ToOthaker
ReStaurant ― Mr. Baker
AVena■ l & BroS. ― Shippers
Coa■  House ― Hancock
DepOt
Deputy Sheriff lra Pa■ mer

Jan。  ■1. ■883-― The new chrlstian church is up and rast nearing
comp■ etion。  (Ringgo■ d ReCord)

Feb. 1, 1883-― ―Mt. Ayr and Tllng■ ey are cOnnected by te■ ephOne.
Feb.・ 22, ■889-―The ■atest craze among the ladieS is a lihalr

album::― ―gentlemen's hairo  Young men are besought
for a ■ock of halr, and the request ls such a
flattering One that they are only too happy to
comp■y when the right damse■ s apply.  The contrl―
bution is tied with a blue ribbon and goes into the
:thair albunll a■ ong with the halr of a crown of
other fe■■ows.  Over lt wlll be writtein the name,
age, co■ or Of eyes, date Of receiving inomento, and
genera■ appearance, etc。 , which may or may not be
comp■ lmentiory and the a■ bum is never to be seem by
any othor than femlinine eyes.  The young ladies are
as prOud Or thelr trOphles as an lndian lザ arrlor is
Of the sca■ ps he takes. (R iinggo■d Record)

March 29, ■889_Potatoes are se■1lng at 6o/, corn at 3■ , 。atS ,0.
May 19, ■889-__Three hacks are now runnling dal■ y between Mto Ayr

and Ting■ ey.  Business seems to be f■ oulrishing on
this llne。  (Ringo Rec。 )

June 7, ■889-― ―The christian Church of Ting■ ey was dedicated
■aSt Sunday。 (Flrst church in Tingley)(Ri璃 .・ Rec.)

Sept. 20, ■889-The Methodist conference appointed Revo w. B。
Thor:,pson at Ting■ ey。 (Ringg。ld Record)
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After the Chrlstlan Chunch was eompleted, the Chrlstlans
lnvlted the :"lethod1sts to use thelr church unt1l the Methodlst
Church was completed. (It 1s my underitantt lng the Chrlstlan :q.r:re!l
Churoh ls the same bulItllng that Is now the home of Lawrence
Blshops north of the schoolhouse. ) (For somc unknown reason, the
Methoillst Church wa6 not completed untll anothcr 3 years. )
188t--Tln8ley town waa lncorporated. There wene 1? store

.,j bu1ld1ng8.
I harness shop t harilware
2 lumber yards 1 tlrugstore
1 gnocery t meat market

. 3 general stores 1 law offlce
t hotel 1 farm lmplement
1 blacksmlth shoo I furnltufe
1 palnt shop 1 1lvery stable

1881+--l i$BeGr':Dg,iSr' Malii;.+11 ls the Methoallst pastor.
1885-- Rev. George E. Mltch€ll 1s the Methoallst pastor.
october 29 , 1885 - ',,ro rk on the }4ethod lst Church ls progress lng

rap 1d 1y .
New school bulldlng ls approachlng conpletlon.

(the Rlnggold Courty Bepubl lcan)
February, 1886 The entls for the seats ln the new Methodlst

Church have arrlted. They expect soon to
have the church completed.

(The etnggold County Bepubl lcan )
March 18, 1886 The Methodlst folks are st11l holdlng thelr

protractdd ef f ort . Bev . l,ih. Thomp8on of
Hurneston, thelr forrer pastor, 1s preachlng
for them.
Dlptherla ileaths comoon 1n 1886.

(The RlnggoLd County Bepubllcan)
1885---lfngley has a flne 2-story frame schoolhouse, startetl

ln 188J, at a cost of $3000. It contalns 2 Bchool-rooms
be1ow, the upper story belng usetl for rellglous meetlngs
evqry 2 weeks by the Unlted Pnesbyterlars. Bev. W11.1-Iam
Brqwn of Eugene Is the pastor. Nlne months school ls

. taught. The teacher:s f or '1886-188? are Gertrude i{llIen
.anal l{ary Gray. The attendance 1s about 70.
.The Baptlsts are holcllng servlces every 4 weeks ln the
ghrls!.tan Church, qev. Anilrews of i4t. Ayr, offlclatlng.

: . (Thei Hlsto,ry of nlnggold County)
YlaT 6, L.885--The new Methodilst. Eplscopal Church was dedllcated

last Supday. Bev. l,Ioodwand. from Ft. Dodge was here and
ralsed almost enough t9 pay out on the bulldln8.

(The Rlnggglil Coua y'Bepubllcan)
, (Tne followlng hlstor"lcaL aocount of thls flrst church was

. wrltten ln th_e Tlngleyr',Vlndloator. )
It was on November 16r-1881 , that the l4ethoatlsts longetl

for a home of thelr own and began to caat about for ways and
, means. You must. remerBber.r that, thls was more of an undertaklng
" then than lt would be at'the present t1me, from the fact that
r,thl$ was at that tlme a comparatlvely new country, and we were
all struggl1ng to make homes for our famllles and were not
over-bundened wlth eash, but were long on gr.lt.

The trustees at th.1s tlme were E. Atwood, Levl Howland,
H. Breckennldge, :l). O.r ',lhlte, antl O. C. House. They secured
the 1ot by alonatlon from the. Tor,rn Slte Company and went to work.

^
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(The fo11owlng was told by lvlrs. L,oren r.Ibbot son. )
I,orents mothers folks (Tapps) 11ved southeast of Tlng1ey

where Loren's llve noqr. M1nnle lbbotson's"parents walkedl fnom
that farm to church on Sunday ln ortler to glve the horses a
rest from the fleldwork.
1BB9---Bev. Freal Shelaton was appolrted pastor.
Feb. 21 , 1889--Rev. Shelilon and hls wtfe organlzeil the flrst
Tlngley llethodlst Lad1ed Ald Soclety. Mr:s. Sheldon was
electeal Presldent; Mrs . 'Breckenrtldge , Vlce-Pres.; Mrs. Bosworthl
Treas.; lrrs. Swalne, Sec.. The nerbershlp startcd wlth 10
persons wlth an lnltlatlorj fee of 101 each. Dues were 5Od per
year. The neetlng openeal wlth prayer, then scrlpture, foLlowedl
by a buslness meetlng anal work proJects.The soclety had a
vlg1lant commlttee whloh r.ras ln'charge of gcttlng Work proJects
for the group. Here 1s a prlce IIst of the Boclety:

.Sewlng rags Jd per pound
- : Ch l1dren r s aprbns l5/,
' . Iaa;/t s cook aprons 'lol

. Chl.1d ren I s tind erwear zod.

. " lle t s work shlrts 25il' Sheots lod
Pln CUshlon 5d: Pleclng rou11t 5d per block

Mother Hubbard dresses 5Od,
Pla ln wa ls t' d r.e s ses 60il
Chlldrents tlFes'ses 25.d
Knott tng ConiiFonter ' 25d,

one of the flrst ef,forts of the group was to earn money
to pay for the church brgan and to purchase a be11. One ofthelr fund ralslng proJects t{as a rrhorey soclable" at the....
parsona8e. They served blscults and honey and earnedl $?,V?,
and .,Ilth the l or^, prlces, there must h,irve Leen qulte a crowa.
They al-so had oyster suppers and lce cream soclaIs. Ice Cream
and strawberrles oost 2Od. One of thelr sources of lncome was
from the rental of the church 1ce cream freeZei. I have cometo the concluslon there must have been few lce cream freezers
1n T1ng1ey, because 1t surely got loaned out alotl Each tlmeIt was iented out, It meant another 5Od or ?5d for the Ald
t rea sury .
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. .The.l.adles Atd Soclety purchased a rrruff cora carpetr to
put 1n the pulplt area of the church for $9.80. In those tlaye
carpets were woven out of corn shucks, I understantl .

On June 1, 1899, thc l€dles Ald Soclety oraleretl a pulplt

They purchased a smal1 laEp for the church organ for 401.
The ladIes saw to paperlng the l.ra11s of the church and

"flnlshlng the woodwork wlth haral o11.
:'' In those days lt was coomon to address fellow members
'as xBrother or Slster"; such as, Brother Baxter or Slstor
Howland.' (Informatlon taken fron Ladles Ald Secretaryrs

Books )
helDeil organlze the Epworth Leagrc ln the
Eplscopal Church. It ls a reIlglous

he young people of the church. Ile also
1or League for chlldren 9-72.
lst of the mlnlsters r,rho serveal our church
d of tlme i

Bev . Shel-d on
Tlngley Plcthod lst
organlzatlon of t
helped form a Jun

Below 1s a 1
tlurlng thls perlo. Rev

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev。

A.
り .

F.
F`.

E.
M.

Hancox
C. smith

"。

 EWing
H. 1,arrick
S. Menoher
R. Tal■ey

( 1896-Frre
destroyed alot
of bus lnesses
on north slde
of street )

■892
■89,
1897
■899
■904
■9o6

⌒

(tn t959 Rev. Talley's wlfe wrote to Mrs. John Blauer
and lncluded the followln€t ln her letter: )

"After we left Tlngley and moved to Afton, we often
vlslted our frlends back ln Tlngley. l.re made the trlp byrhorse and buggyr. ft was a real trlp and took most.of the
day. rr

(Mrs. Tal1eyt s daughter, Helen S. Pyle, wrote thls to
Mrs . B laue r. )

"I can stllI see the beautlful Chrlstmirs tree at the
church. As I remeober lt, the tree was tlt uo wlth many
cand 1e

I
was qu
seat I
ora S
J0111tnlnlster

In1
Methoil l st

In F'
held prob
BurIe I gh,
r greatest
The Opera
each even
at. the Ch
'r s 1ng1ng
start lng

L,r ".i.-
l{o s t

Damnat 1on
nlle preac
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nd that would be conslder:ed qulte ilangerous totlay."
907 Rev. r,r. II. Ilolley wrrs thc pastor. Rev. Ho11ey
popular wlth everyone. Nearly every aval1ab1e

he church Fras f lll-ed when he lectureC on 'rFunny8raphs,y of r{uman Nature". ft nas an evenlng of mlrth and
empered wlth many well chosen wonds as becomes a
of the gospel . (Jan. l?, l-9O? Vlndlcator)
907 the populatlon tp T1ngley was around 600. The
Eplscopal enrollment had gror'rn to around 180 nrembers.

ebruary of 1907 noted evangellsts, Davls and Galloway
ab■ y
ed it
re■ 1
Hous
ing r
riSti
ovang
his m
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hed for two weeks in a town anld an old infide■  cussed



me all the tlne declarlng there t^ras no
nothlng 1n prayer. But a mad c o',^r hooke
corrrer of a stable one day and he pnaye
That oId cow hooked more prayer lnto h1
I was able to preach for two weeks."
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s between a bl11y goat anal a pole cat.
clal'r: to be a good one at and that 1s

uslness. I'1I klck 1t as l-ong as Irve
Lt as long as lrve got a flst; f tII blte
a tooth, and then Ir11 gum lt to death."

he meet lngs r^ras that 1BB persons
helr Savlor. Thus endecl one of the

greatest revlvals Tlngley 'has ever wltnessed.
These were the days l^rhen dancln5l ard ro11er skatlng were

looked do'rrn upon. i,ilr. Burl.elgh wrote thls account ln the
flngley Vlndlcator: ( Feb. 1907)

A roIler skatlng rlnk l^r:ls conducted ln the opera house
the flrst three evenlngs of thls week, but 1lke the pub11c
dances ln T1ng1ey, lt was a fallure because of the non-atterd-
ance of the 1ad1es. Tlngley 1s much better off 'wlthout dances
and the skatlng r"lnk. All honor to the Tlngley ladles for
boycottlng both.

(The foll,or^rlng are extra blts of lnformatlon thab help
to glve an ldea of lvhat was happenlng durlng thls perlod. )
Apr1], 1907 Vlndlcator - Ivelson and Nelson have ori the floor

of thelr lmplement house one of the "swellest rlga
ever seen 1n Tlngley. It ls cal1ed a blke wagon, has an
automoblle seat and cushloned rubber tlres. It ls a beauty.
June 11, 1907 Vlndlcator - Tlngley has an autornoblle owned
by Cec11 and Lal,rrence Haver. It arclved yesterday, and ls
propelled by treadle. They are showlng thelr young frlends

asant tlmes r1d1ng about the c1ty.
1907 Vlndlcator - c. F. Slentz sold 2000 cakes of

one day last week. Thatrs pretty good for, a place
of T lngley .
IlOf Vindlcator - Vlvlan Aslury ls the flrst young

Tlnglcy to own an automoblLe. She makes l.t move

1907 Vlnallcator - Pllsses Eva Nelson, Iqaude Mc NelI,
chardson, Maude }'oore, and Cencvleve i,lelson were

unceremonlously dumped out of a buggy by a runaway horse.
1907 and 1908 r^rere thc yearrs that everybody 1n Tlngley dld
away wlth thelr board sldewalks and put ln new cement wa1ks.
For the most part thls was good; hor{ever, 1t wae somewhat
unfortun:rte for Capt . J. S. .i llIlanrs . He fell ln a falnt
ln front cf Heyerrs Store and broke hls false teeth on
thelr new cement walk! Aftor the new cement watks tlned the
streets of Tlngley, rcIler skatlng became tite craze.
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Sept.. 25, 190? Rev. Alfred Kno1l was appohted p-astor of the
Methodtst Churcb. Blght after Bev. thol1 arrlved, work
startetl progresslng oli,a.new oernent walk tn front of the
Methodlst Eplscopal Ch{rch ayrd parsonage. It was a
memorlal walk, four, foot sriuarc, belng sold to members of
the church, congregp-tlon, and fftpndd6 of the church.

EICIBA:. Dcc. 26, l9o? vlndicator - De$atu,r nnan sentenced to
5 r:nonths at Ft. Madlson pehltentlary for steallng a
coop of ch lck ens .

Dec. 26, 7907 Vlndlcator - The boarcl of trustees of the
Pl. F.. Church aleclded thls evenlng to bulld a new church.
The present bulId 1ng Is not large enough nou to accommo-
dete the Sunday School or congre€Tatlon. The board ls
composed of Messrs. Sam Rlch:rrds, H. 'l'I . Edwards, E. Atwood,
t"1111 Blauer, i.I. E. Bur1elgh, A. J. Faust, and C. Ilorton
Coye.

E)$BA: Dec. 26, 79O? - C. C. Bosvrcrth reports 92 teaEs, by
actual count, hltched to the racks ln Tlngley at 3 orclock
Saturday afternoon. lle counted that many frorn the m111
around to the G. A. 'rlentz Store. From al 1 accounts
Saturday !.ras a record-breaklng tradlng day ln TlngIey.

January 15r. 19oB - C. D. Johnston, H. Id. Edwards, and Sam

, 9lchards nade a vlstt to Clcarfle1d, Gravlty, and Nel,,
.. Market: to lnspect the ne'nr churches there. It ls erpecteal

the commlttee wlLI soon preBent a plzrn that w111 be
acceotable.

Iv!.rch 12, 1908 Vlndlcator - Artlcles lncorporatLng the Tlngley
lvlethod lst tlplscopal Chunch were f lletl l4onday--thls step
belng a legal necesslty as a preparatlon for bu11allng a
new church whlch the soclety conte:opIates butl.dlng thlE
season.

March 19, 1908 Vlndtcator - The Iadlcs A1d Soclety held a box
supper at, the opera house to.ralse funds for the new
church. Each lady haci bo edrn a doI1ar and wrlte a
rh"yme tell1ng horv she had earned lt. The recelpts of
the evenlng were f44.f0, $22 berr:e contrlbuted by the
1ad.les_ when they made the rhyme teIIlng how they earned
th€. do1:Iar, ' and s)22.?O belng reallzed from the sale of
the 38 boxes-. Fred Ashenhurst was the auctloneer. Thel
rhyue that provbked the $ost oerrlment was that spoken
by lt4rs. Bay. lshenhurst, Ets foLlor,vs:

I got up ln the mornlrg
I{hl1e 'rhubby" was ln bed
And f went through hls pockets
But I coufdnrt flnd a 'rredrr.
So I.set my braln to rrrork lng
And 1t hlt upon a scheme

, That I thought would brlng a dollar- S1) easy dlal .lt seem.
So f advertlsed for boardcrs
And before the ad Was dry

. 'f-hey ca.ne aad brought thelr :.rppetltes

' And inlh.en the. l^reek ',.,a s ended. .

And I countccl thc expense
I dltlntt have the dol1ar
And I felt Ilke nthlr'ty cents'r.
But I flnally f l1led ther up
And they soon began to rrhollerl .

^
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,.. And so you s3e, rrbe Jabe rstr
f surely earned my do11ar.

' .,. But I Elve 1t Just as freelY
As the r'rldo!.r gave her mlt e,
For ,,nrhatsoever we glvc for Chrlst
Is qcceDted ln H1s slght.

The T.adles AlC Soclety has cledged +5oo for the new church,
and the box supper was one of thc methods used to ralse the
fione y .
Aprl1 23, lgo9 Vlndlcator - New Church Soon - At a qreetlng of
the trustees of the Ivrethcdlst Church, H. H. Dufty was employed
to superlntend the constructlon of th; new and also the tearlng
down of the old church. The trustees selecteal the plans presented
by t:l . t''. I,Ielch of Clarlnda, and he wlll have the speclflcatlons
here ln two weeks. Then :rs soon as l'ir. Dufty can f111 out the
b1l1s for the materlal , lt ltt1,I be ordered from our home lumber
yard, J. '^1 . Rice & Son, and wI11 be here as soon as we c;tn qet
the oIC church torn dcr.,n a ncl of f the ground .

V

▼

E〕 (TRA:

EXTRA:

Aor11 10, 1908 Vlndlcator - Banana Eaters - Messrs.
Ho'ner Ibbotson and !r-:s11e llo CLure are the charnplon
banana eaters of thls sectlon. In a contest recently
at the opera house restaurant, 'lorer ate 20 and Les1le
t.6, Next?
May ?, 19oB Vlndlcator - tard selIlng from ii4o-4? 5 per acre.

May 31, 1908 Vlndlcator - l4emorlal servlces were held at the oId
I,lethodlst Eplscopal Church. The servlces lncluded a hlstory of
the organlzatlon of tlre class here and lts hlstory up to the
present tlme. Bev. Knollispoke on the dlfflcultles cncountened
ln bulIdlng and used as a basls of h1s remarks the dlfflcultles
encountered by Nehemlah ln rebulld lng the lsalls of Jerusalem
and the ,lnclent tcmple, ItNehemlah organlzed h1s wcrkmen and we
h,qve need to l1ltate hls dxaEplc. " He hoped that God would
bless the people and felt sur€ that all could glve somethlng,
no mattcr how smsll the elfts, and then each one would fetil an
lnterest 1n the enterprlse. "God w111 help us, let us arlse and
bulldrr. Thus closed the servlces on thls Eq.morable Sabbtrth.

It ls expected that the workmen w111 begln tearlng alown
the olil church bull-dln{T tomorror,r inornlng. To nany thls w111
seem llke partlng from an old frlend, but 1n thls age of
ailvnncement, It has r,velL and falthfulLy fulfllled lts mlsslon
and must qlve way to a larger and more modern structure.

June ■■, ■903 vindicatOr _ The r4ethOdiSt Eplscopa■  Sund′】y Schoo■
ls beling he■d lln the nssembly rOom at our high schく)o■ bullding,
and services wl■ l continue t()bc held thOre whl■ e the new
.church is beling erected.

June 18, 1908 Vlnd lcator - Supt. H. U. Dufty rrnd a force of rnen
have been busy exc:rvattng for the basement of the nerl 14. E.
church. The farmers brought teams of horses ln to excaveLte.
Somc d:rys they removed as many as 1ll wagon loads of earth.
I,Je never sa'< better or faster work belng done than so far on
thls new enterl?rlse. !4uch of the rock foundatlon of the 31d
church, whlch wBS secured fro'n a quarry near Grand Rlver, ls to
be used 1n the foundatlon of the nei{ bulldlng.
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Ju:ry ?-), i90B Vlndlcator - The Etonework of thc foundatlon ls
'iomoleted ' l4ascns are begtrnlng brlok v'ro rk ixhlsh wlrl exten'l
to the too of thr-' bcsement xlndows. Next Thurstlay evenlnS'
'llev. j{11}er, Dlstrlct Supt., $rl 11 speak. He 

"rt111 
asslst ln

layhg the 6orter stcne of the new church ln the afterncon'

5i:T!A: Sept. 10, 19oB - Tlngley had thelr flrst street falr
i,rt th roLly coas:Ler, merry-go-round and all. Ltldles AIC had
a foori stind. Iun6h cf on6 artlcle eac]n for 751 . Hail a
ba1l tournament. There were 300, entrles In the fa.lr. No
cat*"1e becr-)u.se no staI1s for thesr antl fer^, are halter.' ':t?a!ned .
H,)d horses anrj niules. Nearly 5000 people wene ln town.
,l'.lrst street falr a success. That t'.TlIgley Does 1hlngs! r'

:1asi -agaln been demonstrateal . r'

::eDt" lC, 1908 l'lndlcator - The nen H. 'i. Church now has the
windor., :rn<l docr f rames set, the cornloe put on, the be.ff ny
shLn.lie.l wlth qctal shlngles, and cne 'can now form Sche ldea
of thc appearance of the church when completed.

Blg fus.s h,lth rallroa(l over not gettlng another
passenger traln In and out per alay.' 31a1n1ng
Shenandoah and Clarlnda; (Fought over thls
for 6 years )

19OB - The lathlng on the ne v,r church began. The
all be on by today, antl the :vork of puttlng on the

11 bcg1n, .ind as scon as thet ls on the prlrTllng coat
r,r111 bc app.l-led. The Lad les Ald voter'! to help tack

^

EXTRA:

ro : f r.rr

s Lcl Ing
c'f pa i.
1:1.h, prr11 nal1s, or do anythlng that.mlght be asslgneal to
.:-31--. c,:rrL.

'-iXTRA : Cc b. 1, 1908 vlnd lcator - Taft to Speak ln Tlr{Iley -
!ver1 nlght thls week at coyers Store. Cone ln and hear hls
"o1r:e 

l-'eproduced.by an qdlson phonoBraph.

Oct. E, igCB Vlndlcator - Revi John G. Dullng, the new M.. E.
n1nlster., arflvgd Sunday on the.extra frelght from the weEt,

'be'"f.:r3 started T[ursday mornlng froin Just nest of St; Joseph.
.Thc delay r,;as at St. Joseph and Clarlnda, belng tletalned a
'Cay at each p1ace. ..}'lrs. Dullng and 3 daughters arylved
T,reqday.

lfne fo-r-Iow1ng account carne fron the records of the
John Blauer fanl1y. )

The Rev . John. Du1lng r.,f as the new mln.tsLer for the llng1e y
:haige ln 1908. t4r. Dulhs and h1s,. f am11y came lnto town by
traln. John Blauer an(l sore of the other churoh nen brought
':eans and l^raqons lnto town to movc dhe mlnlsterr s furnltuie
r'rom the depot to th.c parsonage. yr. Dullng also brought
alongT f ron his .-.fortmer 'charge two sows and a m11k col.r. Froro
the tra1n, 14r., Dullhg. trcd the cow up the street and sang,
''rGlory, G1ory, Ha11e1:rlahlrr People c;tne out of the stores
slapplnri and. ye111n13 a Welqome to th<-- new r{ethodlst oreacher.
i:veryone was )rqppy..thaL ,d1y,
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EIITBA: Oct. 1J, 1908 - Mr, Bur1elsh, the edltor of the Tlngley
Vlnd1c:rtor bcught a gasollne englne and had It lnstalledr Thls
lssue h,111 go tc our readers prlnted by power other than klcklng
a treadle. It ts a contrary beast to control , but tto more than
any other gasollne englne. r,Jhen we get lt tamed to start at
once we w111 be happy--and we are learnlng fastl
Oct, lJ, 1908 Vlndlcator - The plasterlng has all been flnlshed
at the new M. E. church and the furnace men are here at work
l]3stalLlng tlre firrnaces. The frescoers wll-I be here some tlme
next week. (Frescolng ts the act oi palntlng wlth water cclors
oa damp , f nesh plaster:.;)

E{IRA: Oct- 1J, 19OB Damage done la8t week''by flres set by
the I1ve coals fmm tte sooke stack of the tpalns wlII amount
to nearly |l}2000.

Nou. 12, 1908 - Frescoln8 d.one at the new lt. 5. church. Steps
made. Floor belnq 1ald. The ro1Ilng cur.talns are here. John
0. Nelscn, asslsted by Verney lrerr111 , flntshed placln8 the
plpes for the llghtlng D1ant. The generator ls ln the basement
under the study;

EMRA: r^h. Blschcff ralEed 100 bushels of the famous Del.rey
o<itatoes thls year. .Took 6 potatoes to make 7 pounds.
Corn averaslDg about 35 bushel to the acre thts year.

Dec. 3, ■908 - The s6aFfold at the new M.‐ Eo church re■■ with
Chaso Lent.  I・fhen he saW1lt was goling to fa■ 1, he jumped anld
■anded rather too hard on the floor.  He was off duty for a
f er.y' days , but Is now r:eady for wp?k. .aga In .

Ladles A1d pald $50 for carpets for the pulplt and
'the a ls1e .

wlndows. and seats lnstalled In the ohurch.

The
domn
AFt

Dec. ■,, 1908~‐ DEDICAT■ON DAY (ToOk 6き ―■Onths_to tear down
the o1d .church ard bulld the new
belng done by the church nenbers,

( Fol1ow1ng ls an account of
Thgley Vlnd lcator. Repetltlon o
beerx oeltted, but the rest ls as

cne, wlth most of the work

A RECORD.― BREAKING DAY FOR GENEROUSNESS

'Ttngley Flethodlsts arc reJolclng over the detllcatlon of
thelr new church Sunday and for the fact ttiat.'1t 'was dedloated
free from debt and wlth a nlce sur! left to f{nlsh up the
ba sement ancl do 'soroe othen work that lt was thought mlght
have to bg 1-eft tintl one at thls t1oe. All the lnhabltants of
Tlngley and surrouud lng terltory are reJolclng wlth thsm on
the happy and successful ccmpletlon of thls enterprlse. The
ner.^r church has addeil- an appreclable value to all prrrperty ln
and near flagley. The other churches are more valuable on
account of thls new cne. AI1 buslness andl resldeDoe property
are llkewlse Lncneased,'and farms are worth Eor.e.' :,,'e heartl
of a]l lnfldef once nho renar:ked that a church was a _ gocd
thlnq to have near a manrs farm. .t comuunlty wlthout church
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and school prlvlleges Is not much to be deslred. On thls Ilne
T1ng1 ey ls well favored. .It took slx :npnths tr complete the
r^l or[ oi'' tearln[J dohrn the -o]d churAh. and bulld lng the handsone
edlflce whlch nolv gra6es bur town. (Prevlous hlstory bmltted

The tot,rl cost of the bulldlng k) date ls i55o0. ''A11,
of the flrst subscrlptlon of $1300-.taken was pald ln before
dedlcatlon day exceptlng ::i15, so that thc day was startcd
wlth a clean record.

Dr. D. Li. Parr. of Indlana, the only aan ln the great
rylethodlst Church rxho ls devotlng all of hls tlxoe tc the
dedlcatlon of churches, had been secured and ar,:lved Saturdsy
.morn1ng. He rnet wlth the trustees that evenlng and olenned
the caslpalg! for the morrow, beglnnlng the ccnfenedce wlth a
ccnseoratlon ()r prayer sefv1ce. Hc was optomlstlc and hls
splrlt was contaglous so that ns he sald, "In the naine of
Jesus we shall w1n a great vlcto ry tolTlcrttowrr . I,onq bef ore the
appotnted hour, 10:30, the elegant new church bulldiag t.tas
f.l1Led .tc overf lot^rlng. The..ushers--h- S. Blchards, H. Lj-. Cdwards,
C...-rllo!'ton Coye, -8. Ji.' Davenlort, CI1fford. Hguse, and. R:tlph aarvls,
attended to the ldr.ge irowdl , .'gett1n,T ther4 .nlcely and confortably
seated. I)ue r:egarrl wa,s pald td-the state 1ar.r 'whlch prchlblts
puttlnal chalrs or loose se.lts ln the alS1es".or else a larger
number cculal have been seated. A chorus cholr ccmpcsed of
Mesdames L. P. Todd, C. P:. Jenksr. r,I'.-8. llur.1elgh, E. P; Johns.n;
I,llsses gattle ,rnd NeIIle irlhlsler, Eva. Burle1gh, Jerurlo and Fern
LlttIe; I{essrs. l,J. ;,i. Steilart, E.^ F... Johnstp,.-John Lee, :1. :.
Burlelgh; i,llss Bthel Jenl{s planlst; E. t\. St()ver ccrnet,
furnlshed the !'nus1c mornlng and.-eventnE and tie-re hlghly ccmgIl-
mented by Dr. Parr. After the lntnoductory servlces the great
bustness of thc..d!ry was taken :up--that of ralS'tng the rncney
nceded to pai rlff the lndebtedness tlrat the bul1dlng mlght be
dedlcated, anri that lt rnlt{ht be-free from dcbt. Fo1}Owlng the
selectlou. cf. Prof r B. E. D:lvenport and C. 5. tloSrvorth as secre-
t,rles and l. .\. Stover as cashltj r', the flrst thln8- Dr. Parr
:"eques'tcd waq th:;t we nlght recelve Collar of fe}lngs '.)r any
Tult1Dle of ,r dcllar anl the sollc'ltors I'iesd.ares Msry De'\'ltt,
'l,im. Blschoff, and H. S. Tuttlei Messrs. H. E. .Tuttte.t I{. .i.

,.EdNards, A. S. .ltlchards; -';ll'0r Blauer, C. i{crton Coye.rr,J66n
.llc epndy., rl. hl. Burlelrrh, Iri. r!. Stewart, L P. Johnsqr,
'CI1f f ,rrC Ho-use, and Bev.'Du1lng ',.r ere turned li:cse or the

auC lence to secure the a::ounts at the norning and eyenlng
servlces. i1175 

'^,a 
s rccelved 1n thls nanner. 'If the pcrsSns

d1d not have the change bhey were prlvlleged t.) write thelr na,no
roq a,tah.Ie! provlded f.r the occaslon end lf thls be pald 1n 30i days lt .ccu.nted :rrs cash. After these sums had bcen secured
Dn. Pirr c:rlled -for larger suns and the so1Ic1t:rs worked amrn6

. thelr frlenrls -irt- the congregrtlen. /rt thc evenlng scrvlce lt
was annoupcgd that: better than i)4,500 hacl been' sr:cured eis a
result of. the d ryrs:efforts.. A rgcount made j''ionda y , sh or^lod that a
c:n-slricruble bmountr r,f t lre sums pledqed hrd been ..Dald In ci.sh sc
thaL lt was ac0ountecl f cr ty abtfi'tnc secretarles nnct. the c-,shler,
thus rgduclng the tot_a1,^tri- li4,116..93, Uut thls is..a remark.rble

■2.

dernonstrates that, ,T..lng1c y rlcrcs
rtakc an enterprls+.

Parr gave . one of hls rn:isterful
ways takes'care of h1s pe',cle and
He〔,ave nurncrous instances tO
the ・pe op■.ё tc givc that the

1.1:_C‐ 1_
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W. づ.

shDwlng .for'thc day and cl.ear1y
thlngs whenevcr the pecple unde

BefnrC the collectlon Dr.
serlrnns , . i{e stated th"t..Coal e.l
He 1{111 tdke crre of us. t,)day.
prcve th ls and then c:.rJ-1erl irpr>n
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beau.llful house mlght be dedlcated free frla debt.,
,\t the afternocr serytce Dlstrlct Supt. l'1111er dellvereil

an excellent sermon on the text 'r i^rha t thlnk ye.of Chrlst?tt
He admlnlstered ttE Lord rs Supper. Thus befcre the bul1d1ng
was f or:la11y al etl lcated 1t liras consecrated by thls blessed servlce.
The attendance only fI11ed the audltorlurn at thls servlce.

At the evenlng servlce Dr. Parr pralsed the peoQle for thelr
1lberaIIty. the beautlful house that harl been prepatred, and sald
he did not'know of a church better flnanoed. LIke eyeryone who
cones to T1ng1ey, he was 1n love t{1th the place and the people.
He flnlshed taklng the offerlng and then gave a splendld dlscourse
from Luke L9.

Followtne the sernon came the formal dedlcatlon of the chutlh
accordlng to the beauttful anc solemn !:ltuallstlc servlce. Rev.
',:. q. Iarrlck <-r f l.lassena, a former Tlngley pastor, and Revs. John
J, Oardenler of the Unlted PresbyterlaD Church and J. P. Lucas of
the Church cf Chrlst asslsted Dr. Parr and the pi:stcr, Bev. Jchn
G. Dulhg, 1n thls servlce. The trustees, Messrs. I1. E. Tuttle,
H. l.i. Edr^rards, C. Hortcn Coye, A. S. Rlchards, ]..lrn. Blauer, E.
Atwood and l,i. E. Bur1elgh, were cal1ed forward. The preslCent
of the bcard, Mr. Tuttle, nede a formal presentatlon of the
church to Dr. Parr and the rltual was read. At lts close cane
sone more advlce tc the board and thanks to the pastors and the
other congregatlons for belng present anal asslstlng so 1lberal1y
ln the offerlngs.

(Lena Elchards told me the foLlowlng about the day of
ded lcat lon. )I'Eldon and f were Just newly mamled, and we attended the

servlces for the dadlcatlon of the church that Cay. I can
remember Uncle Sam Rlchards came around tr: Eldon and me ancl
asked us tf we would rnake a donatlon to add to the ccllectlon
that tlay. I rernember we tlld make a contrlbutlcn. I can
remember that Ethel Jenks Northe.| was the planlst that day.rr
(Frcnr Blauer famlIy records) l4rs. Etta McMlrue Irvlng, Mrs.
Davld Al1enr s Mother, was the guest.planlst At.-the dedlcatlcn
s€rvlce. ( l,lrs. Davld Al1en also told rxe th1s. )

The basenent of the church had to be flnlshed some tline
l-at er after the dedlcatlcn.

It mlght be sald here tfrat for several weeks the ladles
A1d Soclety and the Eoworth teag.ue held fund-ralslng actlvltles
every stngle week to ralse money to pay fcr thelr subscrlptlon
for the new church.

Ey.TRr: July 2), 1909 Vlndlcatcr - I'letson & I\treLson are lnstall-
lng a pneumattc water.. systen ln Luke Shayt s resldence. There
w111 be hct and cold water, the water to be heated ln the
summertlrue by the .large range, and. ln the wlnter by the furnace.

!XTR/I: Sept. 2, 1909 Vlndlcator - A rovlng band of gypsles onthelr way to the state falr at DeE I4otrnes-passed thiirugh Tlng1ey
Saturday and pestered our buslnessmen wlth thelr begglng andfortune telllnq.
EXTRA: Jan. 5, 19■ ■
for lφ per bushe■ .

Load of cobs

D(TR,ii March 16, 1911 Vlndtcatcr - Dr. S. W. Delona purchased
last week f.rom the Tlnglcy riuto Co. an Overland cai 'node1 N.and 1s thls r'reek learnlng how to manalje the 'rbeast'r .

J。 1.Io MC Dowe■ ‐ Let me haul your coa■

at Ting■ ey ■■evator 25¢。
■ f_

45,
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Seot. 11- 1911 Vlndlcatcr -,Rer; rl . R. Yelland 1s the-r now
T'teihodlsl mli11ster at a 'sallrry of'r i!900 ' fcr ' the ycar. ]

r,)'.TR,i: I ]rloV. 9, 1911 Vlnallcatcr - An. ungofitlemanLyi ict-- scre
person, r^lhethei wlth mlschlevlous or maIlclous. lntentr very
batlly"6oared I young, Iadles whlIe they were rctur?i-ln8 fr99^
tne ;rr'. Ci T. U.'scctql .Iast Thurs. avenlng :rt.l^Jm. iltschoff rs.
I{e secreteC ht'nself under tte cattle guard where. the street
crosses the raltr-way track ard Jumped out at the laCles'
chaslng thcn for a short, dlstamce. It was. s very unqentle'nanIy
act, and lf the glr1s had not been sc badly frlEhtened they
rclrld have been Justlfted ln attacklng hl'n wlth hat plns as
thby are h veiy ACod weaoon. It ls hoped thrrt rrJack the Scarerrl
."1111.ce:lse such wcrk, rlnd 1f not he. bhoufd be' caught and
sevcrly dea l-t wlth.
il:
Feb. B; 1p12 Vlndlcatcr - The Methodlst Church Flre --Flrc
r,r'hlch c:ught from. the ltghtlng pJ.ant at ttte I'jethodlst Church
nas the o:rse f or p.ln alerm belng sent ln about 9:1O last n.18ht .
Janlt.r Jno.. fccanCy sald that t:omeC.lr:te1y aftcr he turned
out the llghts there was a terrlflc e.iploslcn of g-as, the.foroe ()f '.,*l lch knocked hIT ovei on hls back. Jfistantly the
kltchen part of the basernent tn whlch the Plant ls 'Located
wzs a mass r',f. flemes, charrlDg the wcoCuork, anl fl lllnq the
bullClng wlth smoke. A f.et+ perlIs of l,,ater. extlngulshed the
blaze.

Aつ rl■  12. ■9■ 2 Vindicator ― The LetihodiStS WerO SuppOsed to

have services on()evenling, but the::1■ ghting plant went to
p■eces sO tO speak, b■ ot● lng evory^・mante■  off the llghts.
1. '「 f ・              :             :: ~   . ‐             ‐

EXTRミヒ 、Ju.lv. 19■2 Vindicator - 0■ d fire be■ ■ tower friven to
christian thlurch by the city couinol)1・ 1‐f ■a■ les ・wo11lδ  rcm(〉vo
lt sO t.hev′ ′じOuld」 bu lld:ぅ・band sta=ご l  H. H..DuFtV be,an WOrk
On the new balha stama.― ‐ :..    _:     .・  1       .

・ ′

EyTR':  AuF. ■9■ 2 V lind1 0ator一 ,.,TOn th()uSand lpeop■ o heard the
HOnorable lザ 1■ 1lam Jenni:ngs Bryan.:at tho Chautauqua・ at Mtt tyr。
■■ su re.a vlood miny.ヽ peop■ё from.Ting■ cy.wcreithcre。
一. ・    :`′  ‐11■ ―'f:、 ■  _ ・ :―  '、 I ―

‐
 .‐ l・

S̈ept。| ■9、  ■9■ 21 Vlゴd icatr)「 1- Rov. II B. Iう 01man is thc new ‐

Methodlst minister。 (He wns quite a l″ riter.レnd poot. [1ls first
novel was cntit■ cd, 1'Tho Slfin of tho i40rnling"; SeCOnO nOV`)1,

1:`ふ「hen 10hl■ clhood w′・ls`ln F■ owcr"t.′〕R:ёvio Ho■ man,1凛ra s‐ o,nlv hero
′・■φT ■,ss`rthan ■ ¬onths an,dihad t。 :「resiAnl bOcaus_tす 。r_fa lling
healthlj Rev. ′H. Mo stroηF to.ok h‐ls o■ ace。‐

ソ11・ ・ .

…Jan。 ■6, 19■ 9'V inl■catく )r ― The pastoris sa■●ry ls ゃしld at the
bank evory Monday コorn ing。

Jan 16, 1911 Vlndlcator - Dr. '.i.': r..,,: Orn frot iiorth Carrlllna
h:rrl cvingel lstlc 1) eb l1tgs . nt tho Chrlstlan Church. .{i1 3 _

churches Jclned ln the 'neetlngs. Dr. Orr gnve a sermddettd
that even tlp smallest chllC present '..lns enableC tc under-
stand and at tho cJ,ose 5lave the lnvltat kn f r:n all -oei"sansover 7 years of age rrlh c.: l{ere sorry f cr s ln anC wefe (les lrous
cf acceptlnE Jesus Chrlst as :r perscnell Savlon tc stanC.
?4 chllCren and younq people resgonded. In 18 days the
of f en,lngs ancuntcC to. r|9oo ard 1?B prof 665ed Chrl-st. :
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Irprl1 J, :-9]-3 Vlndlcator ; Weldon B1auer had qulte a runaway
accldent -ues. nlght after the Soworth League soolal. The
buggy was bad ly wrecked and the t ea'n scratchecl up l'rhen the y
coIllded wlth a suy wtre attached to a telephcne poIe. Mr.
Blauer was brulsed some.

Apri■ 3, 1913 Vindicator ― Methodist Brotherhood organlzed
amOn2 ■en of the Methodist Church.  Members got badges with
white crOss On red shie■ d.  Had tO be Over ■8 years.

txTRc r May, 1911 Vtndlcator - Had 11 men come ln or1 flasgga
comlng ln froln 3 ftl1es arounc. q. L. lbbots'on, H. R. BoyC,
J..:. Overholtzer, F. L. A^shenhurst, G. F...!n'leeda, it. .1. r\1ler
were anonrz them. Heyer & qlcks offered a # of coffee to every
farmer rlal lng a dra€i to town. They moved ttle hltch facks to
the back streets so they coulc ,grade Maln & Depot Streets.
?hree tea'ns an the rcad graCer rnade thlngs move nl'de1yo

IXTBA: May_,.,I9il}. vlnClcator - Aeralome - i,Je w11l gtve our
flrst sholr, 14 oun net^t Aerdome; muslc by Edlson Phonograph
Aerdome ls sda.ted wlth benchei whlch have backs and canva
seats. iiir. 8oush.

Seot, 1914 Vlind icator ― ReVo R. T. HOdgSOn iS the M. :E。  ■■nistcr`.
Ju■ y l. 1915 Vindicator ― The Methodists brought eggs and       ~
Canlned‐ fruit tO Send to the ‖ethodist HOspital ■■ lX,s i4o lineS.
The practice was cOntinued for Several yearS.

June, ■91, VindiCatOr ― The OffiCial bOard Of the M, Eo Church
decided to hatVe a fire ‐

w。■■ put dOWn On the ChurCh propcrty and
・lt Wl■ l dOubtleSS be 10Cateさ  in the Street JuSt WeSt Of the
barn。   'lre WellS alSo tO.‐ be aug.fOr SCho01 and Other 2 churohes.

EXTBA: Ju1y, 1911 Few cars--stll1 alot of horses for travel.

8

EXTR A:  July 29. ■9■ 5 VindicatOr _ Dr. DeLOng on ()ne slde of
the bana Stand and JaS. Richards on tho other Started tho
parklng Of autos in the center (,f Main Strect Sato ovening.
■t one tlme.over 20 autos were parked.

EXでR● : ''`へugr 12, ■91, V lndic(ntor ‐ H〔la lleavy ,a inS.  SOme Or

:::tTen alll bOyS uSed a i,aterinF trOugh OИ
 main Street For a

August .12, !915 Vlndlcator - Rev. Peter Parker 1s th9 n6wil; 5. ;m1n16ter. ( He oust have matte qulte a good flrst
lmoresslon wlth the people wlth h1s flrst sermons. f,bout6 month after h1s arrlval the church haC a receptlon forhls faplly.and 150-2OO persons attended lt. The Su!(t a-v
Schoot' grerrr..f rom less than 1OO td 153 persons by the eidof October. . There was a very flne orchestra hnd oholr forchurch servlces. Mr. Merrtli r\sbury dlrected tfre orctfestr:a
and cho'lr and also the band that entertalned ugtown.)

9"t: ?, 1915 Vlndlcator. - The l,Joments Foretgn }llsslonary
Soclety (1,{. F. tI. S.) tla-s been started. It ts to meet theftrst Fr1day of each mo&th. Eech wcman i{ho ls a memben q6
the church should belong.



EX.TR,"L: - March 9, 1976 Vlnallcatorr
Gravlty Jl per loaf.

16.

Break f rom Centervl llc ,rnd

AprIl 2?, 1916 vlndlcator -. Record-Breaklng Att end en ce--The re
r,rere 169 present at the ;{. E. Sunalay School Sunday Eomlng.
ft was the largest attendance ln the hlstory of the schcol-.

wlay 4; 1916 Vlndlrcator - I4cn I s Socla1 Club of the M. 6. Church
organlzed .--i,11 men, young and o1d , marrlcd anrl sln6;1e, rrrh o are
oembers of that church and congregatlor: are hvlted and expected
tc,attend. These gatherlngs are solely t() prcEotc the soclaI
I1fe of the t[en. (.rYany amuslng stunts wer-e pullecl off causlng
u5rr)ar.1sus la.uqht.?r. Messr:s. H.. 'i; 3!Nards and.. J. 1,. Sheesley'fur'nlshod the cntertalnment whloh t^ras helghtenpd by the use of
a phonograph. There were Eood spellers (?), pnesent, but not
wh€n they Speltreit the words backwarils. Not all .tiuessed the
.14 th lngs f ound upon bo th s ldes of a pe.n3y .

.FXTBA: iprl1 11, 1916 Vlndlcator - B19 I
-IJarrsz shlp,)ed f rom Tlngley, i11stcn, and'of eggs amountlng to over 1i1000. Thatrs
Bt65 Cream Shlpr,0ent - F. C. I{ausz shtpperi
Jifonday to r{umeston and tllL1 Fraser IJ cr:n
Sa'ne day.

gg Shlpment --F. c.
Grand Blvcr 178 cr: ses
Cc lng scme bus lness !
18 cans of Gr"eao
s to Des iiiolnes the

●

●

Ylali.25, 1916 vlndlcator - :t Suff raffe Senmon--was .deI lvered
Slrndz:y evenlag at the l{. !. churoh by the uastor, Bev. Peter
Parker.'.,Ev:ry man erho belleves ln the golden rule; should
vote nyes" o, eclurrl suffraee June J.. (Dldnlt pass for equal
vot lng f or wo,ren unt1.l. 1920 . )

t
June. 1 | 1.916 Vlnill.cator - Bev. Chas:. , I{,i : Burlel gh stopped of f
frcrm Nebraskri for a vlslt wlth hls brother;, lle ls the edltorrs
oldcst brother and r{zs at t;ne tlme pastor of the Tlngley i,l. [.
church beforc there was any town here anC thc old Center
schaolhouse r.ras used for chu!rch purp()s9s. He had never seen
the town of Tlnqlcy b--f.re.

June 15, 1q16 V1nd1sat,)r - The Methotllsts heIC a S. ';. plcnlc
ln Lcrlmorrs €{rove south of T1ng1ey. Tlnglcy band went out at
noon and gave s.)me speclal muslc.

July 6, 1916 Vlndlcator - Many attend Band Concerti-There wore
40 autos prrrked on }4aln street Thurs. eve. lndlcatlng abcut 200.vlsltois it 'attr:ndance at ttp re[uIar band concertt.. Tlrgley has

' ohe of the best bands ln souther.n. Iowa.. Tlre band. ls. a gorf
iia<ie getter. People coqle from all ttrc netghborlng towns..t:.

T]iXTBA: Sept. 7, 19]6 Vlndlcator - An Auto rlcc lil ent --occurred
Sunday afternoon e:rst of Tlrgley when i.llf1 Eckermanrs car ran
lnto Ben tileed€r I s buggy and upset lt. Wlt I I{n.. ueeda ln the
buigy were l4lsses Grace EngLand and Lo.rett.r' Duf ty. ltio one was
lnJured but the buggy was somewhat brrken. ,'-i .,

octcber 26, l9l-5 vlndtqator --Bev. Pdter Pa,rker .sgrung a c..)mplete
surprlse upon h1s congregat lon :Sabbath morn. He' annoutlced that
would be:hls last Sabbath wlth thetr, as an exohange had been
trade whereby he was tranBferneal' tb 'ltied'ford, oklahc'na, and the
t1edford gzstor, Bev. J. 1. Bransonr.l,r.as c(]mlng to 'I'1ngIey. The
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farewell receotlon for Rev.
about 250 ?eoo1e.

17.

Peter´ P,ヽ rker was attended by

1915--The men of the churches of Tlrgley fcrned a Gospel
Team. They'went tc any of the nearby churches or torvns
anC put on serylcea wherever needeil . There was a quartet
ln the group composed of Dennls llawk, Clarcnce Blsohoff,
J. L. Sheesley, and Aoy Sheesley wlth E. ir. Sbcver at the
p lano .

EXTR,i: Sone Eoad Drasglrlg--On lnqulry we 'founC that E. A.
Stoven had dragqeil 7J rounds on l{aln street durlng 1t16
betwcen the bandstand and the east Ilne of Tlng1ey, excLuslve
of the many irlps nade on the road r:unn lng north iid south
past 5. R. Boydti ard the Franco farms. Flgure lt up and see
how :nany mlIcs he has ilragged (wlth horses) t

Jalnuary・ 18, :,■ 7 VindiCatOr ― InCluded in the M. Eo Church
notes― ―Brin〔

` that auto.to church even if it is co■
di drain

the radiator and the pastOr wl■ 1.fiス rniSh either hOt Or
C01d Water tO fl■ ■ lt Witho  Rev. Bralnson.  .

D(TRA: Jan 18, 1917 Vlndlcator - H. ,i. Itdwards purchased
Ttnsleyt s flrst auto hearse through the agency of Fender
& Aalams, w1th .i"lr. Fender Eo lng to Des Molnes where the
ordcr was placed wlth Kratzer Carrlage Co. Thls new
equlomeFrt whlch. i'ir. Edwards ls addlng to hls untlertaklng
dept. hrllL rean.an. outlay of J[20o0 or posslb].y rore.
( Mr. Fertl er must have ri:ne q_ulte a buslness because every
week there was an iten ln the oaper statlng Mr. Fender
hd.d recelved another traln carLoad of Fordls. )

Jan ■8, 19■ 7 - The Ladies Ald Society sponsored the winter
■ecture course.  Tingley band performed.one nlght.  The
muslc was olassica■ , humorous, catchy, to .suit al■  tastes,
thc funnlest One being the l'TOm cat P01ka,II with E. A.
Stover as an impersonator.

EXTRA:  ムprl1 6, ■9■ 7 _ Dec■ aration oF i′ Jar against Oermany.
:〔・■ World War I    ・ .

●
し
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■917 - Sun(lay night M。  ]. ChurCh Services――A■ 1
tO enJoy the ■hlStling and n】 any goOd WhiSt■ erS Were

1■X[TRA:  r{ay ■7, ■9■7 - Moved Flour House ― at the.:northWeSt
corner of Heyeris Store to the inorth end of the ■ot.  It
wl■■

・
be used for a coa■ house´ and a new.Flour house bul■ t

up o■ ose to・ the store.bul■ ding.      : .

EXTRA:  June 14. ■9■ 7  Gone to En■ lSt――Wm. rariner.ls the
firSt Ting■ ey・ yOung Fnanl t0 1eaVe fOr_the War●     _

An auSl■ larv Or the AmeriCan Red Cross‐ Society WaS
Organized in Tingley.

July ■2. ■9■ 7 VindiCator ― There Were ■66 persons present
at Sunday School at,the Methodist Church.
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July ?-6, 191? Vlnclcator - Solrtler Bcys dr:iftedi for 'rorId I'ian I.
Aug. 2, '191? Vind lcator - The ladlei of tho " i{1111n9 , \rorkers I

Classn''.,r111 entertaln thc nen Of tho Soc131 CIub Frlday evenlng
tn Tapp Bros. grcve south of tor'Jn. It ls to be cal1ed a ncarp
Rlre Soclal'r.

llpwcrth Leaque held a corn roast 1n Lcrlnorrs grove.
I'lany wli'o had never e:tten ccrn roasted ln the shuoks t)ronounced
lt very ilellil0us, The boys furnl*',hed the corn and the 'lilrls
furnlshed coffee and the trimnlngs.
Sent. 2n, 1918 Vlnd lcator - SchocL House Ccntrect--T . l{. Dufty
.recelved'tbe: ;reneral. contract fcr the erectlan bf T1n81cyrs new
+25,ooo school bu 1Iri 1ng.
Oct. ltr, 1917 vlndlcator - Qur Methodlst Sundsy School ls
prosperlnE ln all departTents. one net{ cltiss has recently been
f orte<i . Now vJe have 15 cltisses. 40 nen vJere present at the
Ments Soclal 01ub Meet lng.
Irlov. 8, 1917 Vlnillcatcr - I/iethodlst Menrs Soclir.I CIub had a
ylook Trlal .Entert:rlnnenb fcn the evenlngrs entortalnnent. H. E.
Berry:$311ro corslderecl one cf the best naturerl men ln the class
was selected as the person for trlal, 'rfor absence from the
Sunduy Schc ol u .
Nov. 8, 1917 Vfnd lcstcr (I :inn woncerln8 lf I:rdlesr sklrts $rere
shortei Ln l9]-? as thls ll'ttle rtryme r,rii s ln the Vlntl lc;.rtor. ) '

A'New Veis 1on
lvlriry h3d a '1tttle sklrt;

' F<;n evory:r't1n0e she got lnslde

Nov. 22, 1917 Vlndlcatcr - the 'd. C. T. U'. of Tlngley.sent
a bariel of, Jelly.se:rled 1n carls fcr the sofdlers.
Nov, 22, 1917.Vlrldlctrtor - Store rilectrlcalIy rlghted--Heyer
Brcs. Stcre was electrlcally llghted Saturday, connectlon
bel,ng maFe wlth the Lalley Ltghtlnd.Pfant ab the Tlngley
Central. .iManager Verploegh of the Tlngley.TeLephone C<>. whc.,

.ls an expert el-ectrlclan, 'd1d bhe hrl,rlrg; . It'lessrs. !{eyer Br.rs,
are.generally ln the frc-nt ranks on all troderl equlp(lent and
rnerchand 1s1ng.
Dec. 1l , l9l? Vlndlcatcr - .'u tck Corn llusklng - r.rt Ca,, Dodge
.recently a .JO acre f lel-d.r cif 'ecrnr-was needed fl;r addltl,.,nirl
lanC for the cantonnent. Jibout 900 scld lers went lntc that
f1eId and ln one hour hu(l the 30 acres husked and crlbbed.
It average<l 80 .bushels to the ecrel . The .Ainerlclln scld ler can
do almost anythlne Nhen he start's t.' accornpllsh thc task.
qug., 1918 - Thc o1d school s::Id at auctl.n to A. lr. Slmrson,
Noah, H. F., anrl J. C. i'{c C<;v.ren fcr j}5n0. They tore lt dor,i.ra.' Durlng the -roal!.re f reshment s at -church irieetln;3s :were
C dne arra y w lth; , :

i\icv. 11.,'1918 - -r'1rmlst lce .Day - !.Iai Over - ffngley cele6rated
wlth be1ls, grrns, -Da!'ade, concortl zmd bonflre. Ivlan y hats
went In the flre!
Serjt. . 25 , ,1919 Vlndl'o.rtdr - The ,Fcrd scn tractcr ls demonstret lng
lts useful.ness these da$s 1n pulflng the rcaC rlre'rg.
Cct. ?-r '1919 Vladterrtor - The Inethcdlsts are wlthcut a nlnlster'
unt11 one ls suppl lcd
oct. 9, 1919 Vlndlcator - Tingl ey, Sh3nn,-'n Clty, and l1rlspe
are Bolng about seiurtnil electrl.c scrvlce .ln ,r '.itzly thr:.t ls
c tfferent. They.are, ti J()ln hnn:s to bulld 1 tr.rnsmlsslr)n
1Ine f rorn Af ton tc T1n1.-1ey. The Creston Electrlc c,,-.mpany

^
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rr111 sel.1 then current deI lvered 3t thelr clty llnlts f.r
6|"d, per K. '.J. . The'to,rrns rtrll1 bulIti thelr own lnslde 1lnes,
use the llqht for clty curposes, ancl ret:rll tc prlv:ite
ccnsumers * l6d -

oJIt-:0,-riig-vr"orcatcr - veat !atrrxs--i.i111 please take
notlce that hereafter 'our :neet dept. vtl1l not be ci)ened
Sund;ry r:lorn 1nf . The weather ls co(-'1 enough noh' for the
r"neat to keep over Sr)turday nlght, so please supply your
wants before Sunday mornlng. J. L. Sheesley
Dec. 4, 1919 Vlndlcator - Terrlble Puel Sltuatl'x - Although
the rlno strtke w'rs declared off In ob ec:l lence t: the order
of the U. S. Ccurt, the mlners have nct resurned work, No
coal h:rs been recelved at Tlngley slnce the strlke bcgan,
ancl the sltuatlon here ls terrib1e. ilaycr Verploegh
orgenlzed ir cltlzensr co:lslttee t. canvass the sltuatlon.
A survey of thc clty and country 1s belng made today to
f lnd out ho!.r rnuch coal ls on hard, anC any surplus whlch
anyone may have 'rr111 be hauleC to a gene ra-] bln arld sma11
anounts be allo',^red to thc.se lrho ane entlrely out of fuetri r
-q car of' co:rI-ls expected socn, and lt w111 be dellvered
ln snalI quzrntltles. .{ clos lngi crd'er fcr al 1 business
houses ar:t d churches r.rll1 be put lnto ef fect. 0n1y 1
church or Sunday Schocl can be he1a. Schocl wlII close
for Chrlst,nas vacatlon and open l.rhen fuel ctrn be secured.
Dec. 11, -r.919 P!.eaare for i,ilnter - i1y havlng the Tiaglcy
Garage lnsteII one cf those Koupet Tops on your ForrJ car.
qoad ster \6J zfi Tourlnrj Cer $90 lnst::1led .
Dec. 11 , l9l9 Fucl Shortage - The fuel commlttce aentlorted
lqst week ca1led :l cltlzenr s meetlng and arrilngeloents r^rere
ma(le t c secure a supply of ,^,. oC . Volunteers were caI1cd for
and a force of chol>pers .:nd hauf-ers went Mr:nday and l,Jednesde.y
to. the FraEer tlnber ncar Kew. A nunlclpal fue1. yard has
been estatllsherl near H. 11. BreckenrlCgea where the wcod
ls belng hauled. It w111 be si:1d at ccst. Peol)te who are
unable tr buy ',{111 be su;:nfled any/.,ay

The lvlethod lst qen gathered woo(l
west slde of the church.

,to p[uo lt on the

Jan. 22. ■920 - Unl● n RatifiCaticrl :4eet in禽 ――On Friday at
midnight natlon,.l prohibitlon went into errect in thc uo s.
and a■l territcries.  Thc churches Or Tinglcy hel∂  a unlcn
serviCe in ho■ or of the occt,sion。
March 18. 1920 _ 「Fhe MethOcllsts aFter a wait or 6_m()nths
finally haVe a miniSter, ReV. OrVll F. Myors.  He S● ■d in
hiS first sermぅ n ho t・ Iould r′ ather ,in cne soul f()r Jesus
ChriSt
EXTRA:
soldia
Aori]_.
He Was
had tO

than havo any earthly hon()r.
・Aつril. ■920 - Wllllam Bros, o
P01anaiChina ma■ c hog ::Thc Yan
The anlma■  wel`rhed looO oound
insurea fёr ・1805o.  (This.was
include it.｀ .

111lsca necently
'l for 640,000 1n
In August he d led.

unbel levable I
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oct. 21 , 792A A Cre:jt Te'o:erance Servlce - Suncliy was a
grezrt day f or teroerance ln Tlnr;l.ry. The'rgreat aDostle cf
tenperanco, Hon. John G. ,.looIey, spoke zrt'the 14. E. Churchat 1I a.n. The bulldlni lrras epL):,tCed tc lts utmost capaclty,
whlch ls .ib ou t 450.
oct. L920 l.Ilndlcatcr - There wer.: I eeneral stores ln
Tlng1 ey 1n 1920--5. 0. Vlncent, '.i. It. IJIl1t.r, an., I{*oyer
B rr-'s .



Jin, 20, f921 vindlcator - Electrlc Cument Is Sere--"'t ll:45

"ridry 6r'en1nE the electrlc current fno;n Crestcd was tur$ed
on. ,n,l ru:' re,r,tie h )ve been enJcylng thls o.dern cinvenlsnce''stieet l1zhts--20 of then--were placed over tcrrrn :rlncb:rlIy
on Faln Sireet, and our vtllage oresents qulte -a clty .,.
3 pnearanc e r

lprll 1 . t,Zt VlnClcator - The electrlc 1l:'ht ftxtures i'alere
instalr6a S"t. at the M. 5. church. Jas. li. Verolcegh d !,rl
the. work esslsted by t'Iur1 .Do"'Jltt, l{rn. Blauer, o' T' ;ishenhurst,
0. C. 'rcuse, O. D. Garland, '{oNarC J)hnst')n' and Rev. O. F.
:{yers.
rUay 19, 1927. V lni.tca tort ?Neh Grocery--'{m: S. Brdcl(ehrldge
cpeneC 

- hls new grccery stt-'re Sat . and 'net wlth v1:lry g. oC

success.;
Miy 26., TqZ]- V 1n:'1. l cat or.: -E1ect r1cal Denonstratfcn--Jas. ,'r.
Vqrpl.oigh : eonductec an electrlcal d e.q,lnstnat i:rn 1n the off 1ce
Urif f n f ni; a irectly r^rest of the Tlnglc y Bank. -He denronstra!-ed
15 elleotrti.,oa1 ar)el lances .lnc1u(l lng toastersi percolat.rs,
washlnq ,rf chlnes, sel,r1ng :rachlnes, fand; etc. Hg served -

ccffee n.r{lr) j.4 r percclator cnc toest '.'lrcle ln a traster.
iuine..9, 19.2\ V lnd ic3to r-Rev., Thec Kles, 1s the ndw'irethCdlst
rn ln1sti; r. .i

!,u4. ?-5, 1921 Vlna lcatlr - The Tlngle:r Ai)w.-''rth Ieaque enter-
talned thc $ei-nbers of the Lear-'uc f rcm I{t. ..yr, Kellertc'- , ":nd
Dlagcnal . There r^Iere abQut 125 young pcople nresent, and a
nost Ce11qhtfu1I.y pleacant ' evcnlng passed. A progran wos.
glven 1ry tri!. Tlngl()y f,eatrue, fr:1lcwlng ',.rhlch the younq pcople
firrned in 'lr.c€jss!:r11, rnri rflarched over t i-'rr'n, end1n1 ln Earl
Eckr:r:nan' s o:J,sture whefe :r r^Jir t.e rrel'Jrr f east'was. en joyerl ; The
ma.rch '.ras 1n squaCs cf f<rur 1eC by Mlsses Glarlys Tldrtck and

- Oakel 3u.,r11. as tcqch bearer.s.
' S'ept.. 2g, 192\ V1nd.lcator - The new Nethocl lst mlnlster ls
Bev. C. lri. Pr:elr.
1923 - Tho. Eol,r'r!:th I.eague off lcers were the f,r 1l-owlng:

Prcs. 3nd lst Vlce Pres. Mlss ,rry mcrtll€on
2nC Vlce Pres Mlss Rubert.i Mci(lbben

. )rd ytceiiPres. Illss Joserhine ftghru
Sec . & Treas y1s s i4arqaret Elqhrae

NOV, 22, 1923
Feb. 14:l■ 92′ ,

20.

V lnrl l cator-Rev. .{1}en B. GEb1:-nei.I M.,4. mlnlBter.
Vlndlirrtor- B3d1o Servtce--On las.t Sunil;ty mrrnl"p

_cf the christian church "ere indebtedito l'ro veri)■ c er:h

ndid radic servlceo  We ''1lstenedl_1lnl' for an hour
、tc.´ t service fr′ )■ Omaha.        ―   ｀  .‐
19211 Vindicat′ :,r― 、■ ドlssicnary Debate― ―waS ho■ d Sun.
.lthe.M. E. Church by the Eoworth I.cagueo  The qu(〕 stion
: I'Reso■ ved. that.:h()mel:■ lssloms should have precedence
こ: `niSSlう nS Itt .The debntOrS Werei  ムffirml,tive― ―

k,on :ュ o(l Misses I:arietta Eighme.arrl A'lly M()rrisOn:
〕′Iisses.Florencc Kester, Glad ys sinll)son and lrargaret
udges:  ]41ss Ruth Doliltt.and reSsrs. Orant Shiff■:et
■e■in3.  Tlmekeeoers:  Boyd Fendor and C■ alr Heyer.
om.waS rOr・ the ncnative.
■924 vind icitOr _~Rev。 さCo R. Youn`'‐ ls =he new
ministcr.  Po■ ■ol● ing ils the articlc Rov.~Y()ung haて ｀

th‐3 Vindicator chu.rchi notes:   ・         ・ .
church Sunday.  Church '"()rk ls bcing carried On by

lielngs, not ange■ sl.・ That・ ls why wq so■ lcit the
n Of all ■ho wll■  d.0・ :therr best.  ―́

´‐.
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i,,thy you should attend .church- -Bec.ru se lf no one attenf ed,
there would be no church; nnd lf tbe church Ieft town, ycu.
would want to leave r>n the 4ext traln. Because 1f you share
the bLesslngs and prlvlleges of the church, you walot to be
square enou8h to share : trrrt )f 1ts Hofk.
1926 -- Follor.rlnJ ls'r Ilst ef, those .ocrscns who played ln

2■ .

HAD A RECORD BRE`KING   こ`°・.・

AT THE 「4ETHODIST C● URCH.・
been to rcach 200。
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9 ′`ind iCator ― FIRST HOMECOMIヽlC CF THE 
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years aftor the organization of the first   ,
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T′ethoδ lst

The Tinqley Plethodlst Conqresatton greatly enJoyed the
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celebratlon of thelr f.lrst homeocmlns on last Sunday, Se-ot. 8.
:ulte extenslve Dreparatlons had teen rnade to observe the day,
such as .se,ldlng lnvltatlons to forner pastors who reslded 1n
thls v1c1nlty, or rnlhom lt was thought rl{Tht be able to arrange l(it'
for attendlng. Rev. I. S. lvienoher of i'lt. ..\yr, and Rev. t{. M.
.strong of Orient, were the only ones wfro tfrougtrt lt gosslble
for them to attend, an(l the raln that day prevented Rov. Strong
frorn attgntl 1n?. Rev. ilenoher and wlfe were prlvlleped to attcnd,

,'the gra.tel.ed road from I{t. dyr to l'.lngIey r0aklng the drlve an
e"sy one for thcm.

fhe exerclses of the day began r,,Ith the Suncl,ry School at
IO a.m. Thls was more largely attended thrin usua1. .Followlng
this came the 'nornlnp, vlorshlp hcur r,Jhlch w:rs de.voted to an
oLd-fashloned Love Feast wlthout dlsoenslng the elements of
bread and hrater, and r,.:a s a servlce open to all. The Vlndlcator
edltor can remember whcn tlckets were lssued to the members
of the church by the pastor to those who would attend that
servlce. Sreclal lnus 1c for thc occaslon vi,as a voc:rl- solo
by i,Irs.' Lyle Brown, imd a plano solo by Mlss Iona Boush. The
nastJr, Rev. thomas, reeld the scrlpture lesson, and then the
,nembers respondcd hrlth short talks regardlng the loca] church,
and thelr Chrlstlan experlences. There. were sorne oId tlme
l.fethodlst hymns sung, :]1so, and 1t lv:rs a very helgful scrvice.

-qt the noon hour a plcnlc dlnner, cafeterln styIc, was
sbrved lu the church bas(:ment anal qreatly enJoyed by e11 oresent.
Thls rrtas followed by a soclal t1ne.

fn the afternr:on anoth.Jr senvlce ,,,1;js held 3t. tdhlch ttui:
c hlstorlcal sketch of the 'Ilngley church orgenlzatl in r,r:.r s
glve.n. 1t ls hoped that these homecollngs-miy lncreasb in
enJoynent and helpfulless aa the years pass hy.

Oct. 7929 Vlndlcator - Neu, I'lethodlst pastor--tsev. I . B. Shr)nn.n
Nov: 21 , 1929 Vtndlcator- GraveLed i.iatn Street tn tut:16y for
the f lrst b Ime. Tr;ck l0 c,rrlorrds of gravel. . ,.

7929 - Stock m:irket broke. Beglnnlng of Depressloh.
Aprl1 5, 1910 Flre 1n T1nr11cy Busln6ss Sectlon
Sept. 4, 1930 Vlndlc itor - 

- 
Communl ty . croqr-ret ground oniacrth

slde of yaln Street. Crounds wlred for electrlc '11ghts.
Players furnlsh own bal1s anC rnr:Ilcts. if so 'mlnlature' golif
gourse owncd by E. Irl. Breckenrldge .
Sept. 4, 19rO lrlndlcator -.prlmary l4 1s the flrst prlmary road
irqross Iowa paved
Sept. 4, l93o Vlnd lcator - Sunrl,ry wa6 a lone'sr:me day--Bec;:use of
do church servlces. It was Ceemed best, because of th' dlng,:r
fror lnfcnt11€ paralysls, th3t no pub).1c wcrshlp should be held.
B:ry Grlffln who llved north of Brldge Acade.n}' dled of po11o.
The famlly was quarant lned .
Irafch, .J931 Vlndlcator- The Epworth League went East.rr caro]1ug
and wes, accomoa.nleri by Charles fl:)stow and Raymon<l McDowe1l on'the1r cornet s.
!,u})at i27 , I931 V lnd lcator- Tlng1r.:y tcwn ielebrated the 1r
golden annlversery - 50 years.
October 1.5 r, 1931 \rlndLcat,Jr - The Ep!{orth. League took 55 quarts
of f rult as thelr l,Jhlte Cross of ferhg to the: I4. II . Hos91ta1 .
Took lt tc a ri'jl 1y zrt i{urray. Rcprescnted by Futh Carr, i/iabel
Hea.ton, Kathleen Hunter and Lols l{ccowen' at''the rir11y.
liay 24, 7932 tltnd lcator - Mr. & i4rs. Jns:,A,,Verploeqh presented
a regulator clr:ck lr-..st week to thc ., E, Church.
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Seot., 1pl2 Vlndlcator - Rev. ir. O. Dlllon ls tnc new
Methodlst 2:r s t 1r.
l9)2 - St111 have s11cnt movles sponsr-:red !y tne buslnessmen.
lt:.a y 2, :t935 vlnC lcator- The 81r1s 1n Mlss LcoLa R.lchards'
class at thc Method lst Sundzry Schortl h:,rd a sunrl se Easter
breakfast 1n the l4artln grovc north cf TlngLey.
June, 19)5 Vlndlcator - llev. Vlrg1l !1111ans ls the ne!,r
l1:: thod 1st irastr-'r.
July 4, 1935 Vinalc:rtor - Ch,rs. H111 ts orq?n nns secured
Saturcl:ry for the ilpworth I.eaque roorn at the i{. E . Church,
to reDlace the lrne r.lhlch has b"en ln use 1n that church
fcr a6out 4o years. '

Seot., 1935 Vlnd lcator - The net^I irlethr>dlst Distor 1s Rev.
A. C . -qtiirk.
Seot. , 1!l! \.I1nr1lcAtor - 'Ia1k1ns rovles start agaln. Shovr
at 7 ;)o f(-.llcwed by klttenbalf canc. lrr. Eeatt le shows
'n.v 1es .
Dec. ?5, 1935 Vfnafcator - When Bev. A. C, Stark crankeC
hls c,rr Chrlstm.rs Eve at r..;lshard ChapeL, 1t klcked b,,ick
and caught hls rlaht hand bet,.reen the cri;nk handle and
autc nu:nb.r, severely lnJurlng tl€ thumb. Then the car
bucked anc had to be pushed :l ccnslderable dlstance.
eeb. , 1936 1./ lnd lcator- Terrlble Sno'+r Stort. Snor,l L2-18"
deep'cn ihe leve1. r'r gang of llo men shoveled the rcad
from fllston tc Tlnglcy and made lt open for tears.
Ballroads were he1D1ess. i,ro church servlces. Rev. Stark
requested that each .nernbcr of ths i'iethod 1st Church read
the lst Chepter cf Joshua :rnd have conmunl()n wlth God
1n prayer next Sunday mornlng qt 1f orclock ln ycur own
home. Durlnq thc snorrstorm the church membcrs ',uere to
read as many ohaoters of the Blble as they could irnd burn
In the number bo thr: oi;stor. Froa January to the last
of rrebruary thcy had ?e^d 620?- chaptcrs.
Yla?cl7 ?.6, 19J6 Vlndlcator - Ittran y ?eop1e Ill--..i grcater
portlon of th:: ceople i,ho ate ::t the crea.med chlcken
d lnner Thursal-y r,rt the i{, 5. Church rn,ere taken qulte 111
r,rlth a sort of dysentcry before mornlnl;. Dr. DeLong,
vlhc was one cf .the vlctlrDs, sald 1t uras the cre,lreC
chlcken h'hlch caused the 11Iness, and hc ought to know.
Some tt'ere v1clentIy 1l-1 and lt ls lucky nonc h,ere frtally
s o..
Oct. lJ, 1936 tlf.natcatcr - R,-:osevelt rr'a s ln Creston.
Several f rr:rn 'P1.n*1^y s.:r' h1'n.
Jan. 14, 1937 Vlnd 1cr::tor - Penry Su1) l).ir- - se rved at the
l4ethoti lst Church. ll"ch artlcl.e ccst a penny. l43Ce about
1fo. Thrt's lo00 tternsl
Oct. 1, Illf trfndlgetcr - Snirkc Frc,n the Sky -,' Cnrk
colorcd flat snakc wlth a dlfferent' colored rlng abc.,ut lts
neck :rnd about a foot ln lenrttr, fcl1 from a clear sky
ont.o the stdewal.k on i,Ia1n Street l,h 1s af t..jrnoon. It l,va s
qulte l1voly, b,ut vras captured :ind placed 1n a large bottle.
Nothhc 1lke 1t w:]s cver seen herr before.

The latter part of. l9)7, :nA f lrst '1:art of 1938 wr:s
when the r:arl fnom Tlngloy to ::l lston r^r:.s 3raveIed.
l4archr.19JB'Vlnd1c;rtor- Pavln;r 169 fro'n Unlon 11n.., to I,It.
.',-yr... . Rcrrtl 6""r, st:aylnr ln Tlngls:y 'tuf .. ]O; J-939 VInClcr;tor - l.J. E. Burf eigh, eciltor r-.. f thc
V1ndlc,lt,*,r, (l led at the .'.f{e of 81 , ( I '*anted to lncluCe
thls beceusc l"1r. Bur1elEh !,ri)s r: f lne i{ethod 1st. If lt
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hadnit been for the ‖ethodist news items in thc VindiCator,
I wOu■ d h,ve been unab■ e to find very little histOry Or the
Methodist E
Seot. ・21, ■

L. M. Klrby
■ug。  22, 1.9

c t sco,)aI Church. )
939 i/indlcator - The new l{ethcdtst o,stor ls 3ev.

4o. (Laales ,i1d Scclety Secretaryts Bcok) The I{eth-
od ist ■adieS Ald SoCiety was merged with thO Wr)mcnis FOrelgn
Mlssionary Soctety (W. FoMo S。 )and wlll be knoWn aS ilomenis
Soc■ety of Christlan Service (11. S. C. S。 )12 votcd for the
。■d namo to continue and 14 fOr thc new namc.
Ju■ v. ■94ハ V in(1lcatcr ― 」nin street in Ting■Ov black topped.
OCtOber 3, 19・ ↓0 ′`ind iC′,tCr ― I).〕 Vid :11■ ■ droVe tO KncX City,
Viss()url and brought the new preacher, Rev。 ・I. B. Rurfner
■ ^ m11_^■ 、́,,V′  」 ■11 ■=J。
Ma rch. ■94■  (Laδ lcs ■ld Bo()kS)Tho l:=dles ha■  a waist
neaSurement C()110CtiOn Cr $● .75。

](ay, 1941_(I nδ les ■ld 13ぅ 。ks)  Thc 14. ●
,。  church laales servcd

the a■ urnni banquot at 50` Oer o■ ate.
MarCh 13, pム ,■ Vindicatcr ― The town cOuncll bOught the .
Community Thel,tre rrom the Mariner eSt,te.
Dec。  7, ■941.V ind iCFitCr ― J,pS bO子 nbed Pearl HarbOr. ].JCrld
iヽIar II.

May 7, ■942 Vindic″tc r ― Rev. I. R. 1411ls w.ls th(, Veth`:d■ st
〔),stcr。                                               _ ./
July 9. り112 V iγ ld ic,t()r ― Each `)f the churches in TinFley tr)ok
char″e r,r ■ week with thc bonc]and st,,mo sale durlng the l.ar
lt waS・ C()nducted at Breckenr1ldge stcre.  5`,1(1 ,1695.65ル lcrth
Or st,ml,s ana bonds durim2 the ■ month 。,rlod.

50 tons of ol(l sdilr査 :っ

´
lron has been~「 athore, ln the

C()■●ulity.  AbOut 7 tchξ
‐
Of old rubbcr wls .cc■lected.  Ёvery―

One Vヽa'S urged to s,ve nll c● oking Frlt.  EaCh ramlly was 倉1l ven

a gOa■  nf もetween one and.2′ .ち f lilste cocking fatslper m`nth.
These wcre t`ヽ  be left at T3reckenridge stOre or Hlckis. stOre。
Ir eVOry houSewife s,ved L oz. oF.fat. lt would in al dayl.
supo■ y en()ugh synthetic ros■ 4s tc produce enough.paint.ル c.coat
25,000 1ned ll,m tanks.  Evt:ryone wat ulrged to.save all tin c,ユ 1lS・

JOIユ y 9. ■942 VindiCatう r ― Rev。 .Arthur R. .:leed.lS the new
●iniSter `ユ t the Methっ dist t]_)i Sco pal■  Church.      .■      ・. ・ .

Thё  wi s. c. s。  1,fies~he■ O.bh m(lke the_ starsl.fOr thё  .

SerV■・Ce Flag tO be dediC:nte(1 110mOrial l)5y.  AlSO mnde C4ヽ Ok.leS
and C・ n`dy to bC Sent t′)th()scldier boys in.the ServiCe.。
S´ ,コ c of thcse peol)■ c were: I.Or(,n lbb(Dt so n, Charlcs Bastcw,
Dっ na■ i scOtt, E)()n′。ld 01■ es, Elton'I.ockl″ 3od, 1ザ ■1■■S Ci■ es,_
DOna lC｀  Grout, Lyhdぅ nl Rlchards, Mac.,~Been, Iyndon Forber, Bud
BreCkenridge.. Char].ene Bosw()rth. Russe■■ and Ver■ ene Veroloe″h.
Oct. 22, ■0● ウ v ind iCator ― .Hnd another scrap_lron drive. : | ~
8_10 tcns i“ ere blled in the strcet in frlont of thc sChcolhouse.
All buslness ol:】 ces wore c]_Os′ ol until n● on and cvervone 101ned
in the search l()r o■ d・ scra。 . .Each chl■ d at school l,as required
t(, bring sり me・ scr′al)t()scho()l in `〉 rder t()earrl a half hO■ iday
arterlthe t,|^rk l″ as dOne。

(The frlloWing・ 1●aS'relnted t。 :,■9 by ]4a rgaret ■13hne
about her slster, Joseohine El.`ξ hme.) ._

Jo っointed‐ a'cross and crcwn with~a b12 oocn 31b■ e
below on`the.ё el■ ing― aも。to thc al.tar at the~lrethOdist church。
Pal_nted above thc cross i,ヾ ere cupiF he二 ld s.  ThC つa intin「 .: WaS

dcne l´Ⅲ ol■  anditexti■ё_ptiintS,「  This was no eaζ y taSkT aS
it ll`)a¨ t6・ be dOne Fl'om a scaFfo■日ling,― ana Jo Was somewhat
arrald cr hl申 .1■Aces: They werc¬ orkinl.しn a rurnace at

´ ヽ
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wlth the ' congreta t t()r at the cl]urch. ) fUo nlece wrote
that sugar i:nd f ard wer() the s1mc prlce ln Chlna, a mere
ai20o for one pounci cf elthcr, lncldentally a glass of
mllk was ,'i6.. 

. Be glari you llve 1n the (h1ted Statts.
Sept..28, L944 Vlnillcator - Tlngley !s now 1n the .rocess
.of l:ostng one eye anC g?lnlng onc at thc same tlme. The
eye b:ing lost ls'the o1d elevator one b1r:ck west of thc
cie';ot. The eye belng galned ls a new theater belng bullt
ln oi"ce of the &von theater h'hlch burned.
Augus'r l-6, 1945 Vlndtc"tcr - Tlngl ey observes VJ Day-
The church ::nd school befls wcre n:ng for an hcur
lmroerr latellr after the ns^rs \.tra s f lashed. In the evcnlng
unlon orayer servlces were held ln thc Chrlstlrri Church
r,r ith. F-e..', H. V. ,.ir1ght bcnCucting thc senvlces.

After that :r, ceremoitlal bonflre and song servlcc
was l:;id on the lr1d falr gr,)unds west of the barrber shol-r.
The younger generatlon ccened the ne r,ir tc'ln ha11 anrl held
a p:rty anrl a dance to observA the Cay. On ,lledlnesday
:r11 buslness houses ,rere closed for the day.
Oct.r 31 , 1945 Vln('llcator - Kelth Van:l1cke1 ax.] Blchard
I'linnlok were InJured ln hallcrleen accldilnt. As a resuf t

lTlnqieyts i nr2ual Hafloween Fun Nlght'wns sterrted. The
churches, orBanlzatlons, buslnesses and all cl tlzens of
T1ng1r:y suD?orted the event, hrhlch has ccntlnued through
the years tc the rrresent t1me.
Dec., 1945 Vlndlcator - Traln servlce o the o1d Humeston
and ' ShenanCoah rallrc:rt] thrcugh Tlngl ey hras dlsoontlnued
at thr: enC of f)ecembcr. f t w,-rs bulld through B1nggolC
County ln 1882.
Feb, 1946 The Tlng1=y Arnerlc:rn Leglon Post curchascd
thc old dei,ot for i3O1 . The sunr was ralsed thrcush
dor,:1t:-ons irom 1ts 60 members
Anril 11 , .1946, Vlncll.c'.rtor - \Tcr.r se,)ts, screen and. .)roJect1..'n
e(Iulpaent z:rrtved f r-.r th.: theatrr:. . H. Obcrrleler orCerlng
ne'^r 'r,;ho$s L^ be Dresent cd .
June' 27., 1946 1i ln(].lc:rtor - ii crew ,rf wcrtr(,nen . ir.re' taklnil u )
the] abandr;ned Bugllngt^p .r:)1lroad tr.-rck at Tlndley ancl socn
tur 11i.l:.:ari wl.l.1 be just , memrry.
July 1B. t9116 Vrnilrc_,ii.-,r - -,uns9tl !rrilyer, sona, fc11c',.rshlp,
nnrr Goi al f rvcr.klng ')ogether tc. makc s c -r'n?j cf ler)rn1n6.
Thesc wcre thc': th thils en.loyed by the -qlxty young :)eoD1e
r,rho r,rer(: at the l4ethodlst Young Pecplets Bccreatl in Schocl
alrClehr lake. liJayne Blchlrrds was the cnI)' oner from Blnggcld
"ount y .
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seっ t。  5, ■946 VindicatOr ― Bur].lngton bus service started
in Tingley。

]|:こ i i::1leilil:lielindicator 

― NOel Seney 8old VindiCator to
Dec. ■2, 1946 Vindicator ‐ Four Of the VethOdiSt youth Of
the Tingley church entered the essay contest on "World
SerViCeli sponsored by the Vethodist church, lnamely Betty
Marrs, Mar■ lyn Kester, Кenneth KlburZ, and Wayne RliChards
and Sunday dellvered their eSSays to the congregation. The
iudges gave・ザayne Richards firSt place alnd Betty MarrS
second place,
Dec. 26, 1946 「ヽ ind icator ― Mrso ErneSt Bastow entertained
her Sunday SChoo■ o■ass at a three CourSe Christinas
breakrast.  Those present were Betty MarrS, E1lSie Coffman,
E■ la Dean DeVrics, Marllyn Kester, Juanita Drake, Evelyn
Devries, Betty liames, Ceorge Peters, :DOy■ e neynclds,
Keith Vainsick■ e, Kenneth・ Klbura, L10yd iFeeda and Wayne
RiCharて ・`s.
Feb。  13, 1947 「`ind iCator ― A fire in the baSel■ent of the
Methodist church, resu■ tilng frOm an overheated Furnace, gave
the c。 口lmunity quite a scare ■ast Sunday momingo  There
was.only slight damage to the wal■  near the furnaceo  The
janitor, Keith Vansickle haVき ng″d■ SCOVered the b■ azebofore
lt had made any headway, had it oxtinguished before many
_had arrivea in answer to the rire alar:● .

AOrl■ 17. ■9217 V llnd icator ― Those attc:nd inβ ( the r4ethod lSt
Youth FelloWship R3■ ly at CreStOn Sund夕 ly arternOOn WerO

Margaret and Eve■ yn DeVries. IBetty l・larrs, Mar■ een 01leS.
Betty 1lams, Kenneth KiburZ: :la■ tきr Zarri l.10yd Weeda. 

′

l・rayne Richards, John Overholtzer, 11len Coffman, Eugene
SW iga rt, li. C. Be ell, Ma rl■ yn Kester, Mr. and Mrζ . :EInest
Bastow, ReVo A. R. iVeed and l｀「rS. E■ dOn Rlch′〕rd s.

Betty lVarrS aind iヽ Fayne Richards delivered t7F)lr
essays at thls ■eeting.  Betty placed second.
May .29,■ 947 V ind iCatOr ― At an auctlon sale held last
Saturany, Gene C■ ouph っurchased the band stan‐ a rrう ■ the

i town for 124, and at this time haS nearly cOI■ pleted
‐ teariing it downo  lt Was.6ullt iin 19■ 2 alnd stood in the
intersOctiOn On l′ ain street until.a r01●  vears ago whe:n
lt ivas moved to― the vaoant lot west of the t)ost office.
Ju■ y 91, 19147 Vl● (1lC`atOr ― Tlln31cy T':nj()ys M. Y. F~。   

・

Caravan *-
I,!o rn lngs td
r. Y. F. s
cablnets o
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aftcrnoon
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a rAvfin of, young neo rl-e who had tf..r lned at
oI1ege spent a we-ek ln Tlnqlcy hel,)lnq our
paper zlnd var,nlsh th3 pews, make f 11e
range crates anrl construct sma 1-1 crosses
erters. - !,Iorkj tiine was f o.11oi^led each
h games and refreshnents. At nlrght all

´ 、ヽ

ages and al■  denominatiOns 7net Fcr supoer, c■asses,
worship. and recreaticn.
Dec。  29,1:,)●7 VindiCatOr― T llng■ ey Yollng Peoo■ c Return
From Cleveland,・ ()hllo― ―The Clevcland conference cf thc
Metho∂ ist Youth w:as a huge・ success, both in attendance
and.slDlritually。 .TOn Thousξ,nd yotλ th from a■ ■ ovcr
Amerlca_and many fore・ lgn countrios gathered l,ith the
Corn:■on our｀つoSe or nChrist =ヽboVo.All'1.  Everyone talked,
ate ana slept with christian ccmrades from many backgrOunds。
A■ l re■ iglous orA:,コ 12ations of Clevo■ and cooつerated in
preSenti:ng the n31″  dra口la, `"irhe liighty I)ream"i by Dorothy
Clara l 「`

1lSOn.  .4.S this great arama On NCl●
 Yeat・ 'S IEVe,
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sIoh,ly and rlel.lberately unfclCeC, thc- larqe audlence felt
the Sprlrt of Co(i mbvlnq ln . i','e have, come hone knor^r1ng that
1n Chrlst there 1s no e:rst or rttest. Hcr,t c:.u: we refuse to
take for a brother, whom God takes for.,a s9n! ( i.lrl.tben by
i,/a yne R 1ch,lrd s )

(teo1a Bastow tol-C me more about thls. ) l,eo1a chr:rperoned
I0 young peoDle, J from Thgley and J frcm other touns nearby,
to thls lnternatlonal ral-ly ln Cleveland. They went by traln
from Creston and ch"inged tr@s at Chlca.go. Leola sald they
slept ln a blg roorn 1n bunks.. The 5 young peoplc from Tlnglcy
$€re Lloyd iJeeda, Kenneth Klburz, l'iayne lllchards, Juanlta Dlakeo,
.ind 9etty lvlarrs.
i.prl1 J,, 1948 Vlndicator - Mrs. Ernest Basto'rr entertelned h.rr
Sunday Schcol class at ar Easter breakfast. After breakfast
the groul> was favored !,,ith a saxo?hcne solo by l,larlene Gl1es,
accotlranled at the ,Dlano by Betty llarrs. Those present were
B,.tty Marrs, Juanlta Drake, trarllyn Keste_r, l4arlene G11es,
Ll1n De1 Clough, ',laIter Zarr, Lloyd Uceda, Kenneth Klburz,
and ",layne Elchards.

(The Tlngley Vlndlcators go f.rom 190?-1948. The only
source of lnformatlon I have nord .1s tt]e recorals of the
r.lqae\
i. lJ. v. o.,/

The Tlngley l{ethodlst Church ln the I94Ors had a very
actl',e women's soclety. Between l0 and 40 Iad1es were
present at most.of the l,\r. S. C. S. meetlngs. Some of the
na,nes of the 1adles 1n the record books durlng thls perlod
are as follovls:
Mrs. George Kester Dalsy Ferber Lena Rlchards
Eal ltha .Oberrne ler t4rs . Cof fman Mrs. Joe Marler
Fern G1les Nona Glles l.lrs_. A.'J. Rogers
Leol-a Bastow i.Irs. Edwards lvlrsl Bcb Bastorv
I'irs. Clyde Bender Mrs . Al 1en /!1ken lil'rb. Joi:es
YIfs. Sl,{lgart Mrs. Lester Grlmes ' Claia Ball
!{r.s... i{eed Mrs. E, ,i. Saltzman llCs. Paul i.Ieeda
Ava .overholtzer Mrs. Vlctcr Crol^J Mrs.. ':'1en(lorson
lrinnle Ibbctson Leona Been i.4rs. RLetcher l]l11
Do11le Blauer l,Irs. Jlm l,lernc r I,lrs: Rowl-;rid
lYrs. Harry Beynolds Gertle Mar1er l,lrs . Eastwood
Clarir lYae B lrd l4rs. Ivic Dowe]I t'lrs. Slack
Mrs. Cuess Lola Breckenrldge '{rs. bene Clough
Ngra Johnson Mrs . J. lj, !'lerce l4rs. C. ti. Sosworth
i,Irs. J. A . Verploegh MarJorle l,Jerner Hazel Bea1.|,ner
Monafay l{anson Margaret Hunter Thelma Ibbotson
lrrs. Arthur Nalrn I"tns, . [.rred qubbard !{rs. Ray Ashenhurst
PIrs. Ralph Arnold Carollne Lamb Mrs. Elmer Jacoby
Thelma r,Ieeda l'lrs . Arthur Nlchols Iylrs. 'r. U. Burlelgh
Mrs .. B. il . Flghme !4rs. i,Je1ls ,.in y !.,rorrl sonI"rs. M.rrls Helzer l.1rs. Chos. 11111 l4rs. rl. )1. Dufty
I4rs. Jake Engl:.rnd Mrs. l.Jhlte , Mrs. Hubbard
I\'irs. Darof (l Blauer Allce 4,1 1en yrs. Dal1ey.lilrs. Peters
Jvly 9,. 1943 - Thc 1.J, S. c. S. Ildles had an 1ce creao socla1:*d sof tbal1 game . the sa,ne evenlng . Mrs . Darof d Blauer andIilrs. Ernest Bastor,r i{ere appolnted- capta1ns.
Mdiy, 1950 - The t,J. S. C. S. deilded to qet the church floor
sanded and reflnlshed before Cleone's w6ddlnd (Overholtzer).
After.talklng to Bev. i.Jeed s.rtd. soma of the mEn. lt..was Cecldedlt .was too blg a Job to lry to have done by June fI"
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June. ■952 - The '・:. So C. S. ladleS en」 Oyed a playlet,
"lve Are Bullding!i by Linda Kinne, Lynn Oberneler, Norma
Jean sutherland, Judy Jobe, Bobby Al■ en, and Kelth Weeda.
They a■so sang songs and were accompanied by Caro■  1イ erncr.
June. 1952 - At One Of the W. S. C. So meetings the ladieS
wore asked the s64,000 Question, lHoW many boOkS in the 01d
Testament?!t  Three ■adles answered correctly so drew straws
to see who won.  MrS. DaVld A■ ■en WOn a beautiFu■  crocheted
pin cushlon,
1942-1952  Rev。  lfeed served our church ■onger than any
other minister.

Followinfi are the rest of the ministers to the present
time:

2-54 George C. ,lSe
Charles Hal・,n

■1■ 1ls E. Grant
Dr. l.ialtcr Sa,np
Bev. Sam !1. Bowser
Norman iiloore Lay P1lnlster
Bev. John Braden Student
Rev. Jemy Nlchols Student
nev. John Blackadar Student
Rev. Bobert Shreve Stud ent
Rev. Lloyd Johnsor Student
Bev. Ies Calhoun Student

ヽ
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1975-77
1977

Throughout all the years, the donatlcns of money, tlrne,
effort, and glfts of the llnlted Methodlst '.Jomen and all cf
the members :urd frlends of the church have helced orovlde
many lmprovernents for our church.

In lvla rsh of IpJ8, the church celebrated the dedlcatlon
of the new cross i:nd the reilecoratlcn of the church. Cora
Prltchard wzrs asked to wrlte an orlginal poem to be re,rd at
the dedlcatlon servlce. It follows beIow.

The church is One roundatiOn, and ever shOu■ d it be;
The peOp■ e Wlll upho■d it untl■  Eternity.

Oulヽ Ting■ ey Church was needing a pretty cOat of paint;
So men and gals together iヾ orked llke good■ y saintS.

The people got some corn ground, and oh how they dld wcrk;
They plot^led, d lsced and harrohred and no one seemed to shlrk.
l'1erIe Dukes dld the heatl work; he tolled the solI, too;
r.ihenevlr he nerecled help, He had a whole crew.

There were l.Jerners, l,eedas, TuI1s, lI111s, Fox, l{urster
anci A11ens, tc rl IFlrst the ccrn was promotly planted, anC oh rny, how 1t grew.

GoC furnlshed the sunshlne, the molsture ard the a1r;
The flrst thlng we knew, ears were growlng everywhere.

tilmost before nre knew lt, harvest tlme had begun;
The trectors, plckers, and elevators kept the men on the run.
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lJe nust 'not forget the lr'cmen, 1{hc prepared a bounteous mcal ,
I Ceuse the men camg ln fro'! work feellng lhrn down at the heel.

But the uomen fed them freely, proud that they could do thelr
.. shale,

!,/h 1.1.e the chlldren ro1lped and played, scatterlng gladness
everywhe re .

Then the church held an auctlon; corn nas sold f or ar 
'1a rge

amount .
t\nd before r^re hard 1y kner,(r 1t , the church hsc a bank account .

No1n, to spend the surn of roney, to redecorate our church;'Ilth ^uentln, Drngst and Dav1C, t?le ren were soon on thelr perch.

i'uentln .was the foreman; he d tvlded all the men
So. they ccr:ld come on Clfferent days, then they could corne aga1n.

C,h hovr those scaffolds looked, so close and sturdy,
The credl.L gces to Howard and'to that i'1ond;ry crert.

Carl qlggs !\ra s so anxlous; he cculdnrt w.ilt awhlle;
He:spent one whole noon hour, asleep ln an alsle.

Some.ne nlssed Darrell i{eryrer; they found hln on the
Lylng tl r..rwn on the hlqhest clrt-walk, .6ilabillgn,llkera

too;

ｂ

ｂ
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０
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LloyC i.ieeda cllmbed llke a qlonkey;, j\rthur got down on hls knees
He wandered Loo far from the lndden; he dldntt even dare sneeze--or,

Twenty feet below the scaffolcl , Davlrl Hll-l sald he wauld fa11
So scareC Arthur'thought o{ Cora; anC he declded to crawl.

He dldnrt want to statt thc blocks hlgh up on the cell-lng,'Orf'--
il'hen the nen asked hlm r,lhy, t e sa ld that he rlght lcoof . rl

Carlrs blg rlght. ar'n. th,rt wrltes out all the notes
I..tra s so wejrk on Tuesd,.1y, I/iarll yn he1ped hI.n ,.,lth hls coat.

The men wlshed lfr.Obie wouldntt excuse Don Klnn16. so Late
He arrlved at.the church ln tlne for the coffee break.

He at e up a 11 t he c cok le s ; but he pi.:und ed
glve hlm credlt for hls heLp; he could

several nalls;
re?r 11y walk those

ra1ls .

Forrest
Mr. F'ox

0n Frlday the Tlnfiley work crew
Just after thq bank rvas entered,

Cl lne hlred t/lr. Sutherlar,tC ; Rev.
out on the new wood p1ark, hrhlch

Haron wlred the l lghts;
makes our church sa

brlght.

ladder Bllpped and feIl;
they .threerteneci not to

tcL1.

h:rd sorne very curlous sples;
they were questi()ned by the

F.,B. I.
Quentln and Ernest were
They replaced the three

sad when
blocks,

the
and

SO
n6rnr



l,,then the scaf f old hlt Erle Lupher on the head I F rances
'.r had her f 111

She.,sa1d, nlf,the Methodlsts can't get Presbyterlans to
thelr church
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November 27, 1977

"Thls ls a great and glorlous tlme for thcse of us here
atlthe Tlngley Unltetr lethodlst Church. These are golden
rnoments when 1",e retrace our aerttage ln thls grantl Church

''- for'our Lord Jesus Chrlstr 'The celebratlon beglns wlth the
mornlng worshlp to be at 1L a.'n. fcllowed by a church fanlly
dlnner, served by the 1adles of the church. In thc afternoon
we conf,lnue wlth a program anci a receptlon.

Many tlmes.we 10111 loolt back 1n a'/',e at the thlngs that
hilve been acconDllshed lrnd ho$, God h:rs kept us strong for 100
years. our:gre:rtest herltaSe of thlsi,or irny church ihould be
the great.:Herltage cf our t6rd Jeslis'Chitst, bec:ruse thls 1s
where our Herltage began and thls ls where our Herlterge w111
end 1n Hf M and HIl4 alDne. tt " .' .

i, : Pastor 'Aiid 'Mrs. Les Calhoun

'I (The f ollowIng poerr was coml)osed by Mar」 Oric 'ferne r
program.,for our centennlal./1′Jr

l`・
`.

, ;. 
.ur church. 

'

,In.ttre yeatl of our Lord, :-8??, a bulldln8' was erected to

Through much to11 an.r strlfe, wl th helD from many hands,
It prbterl a worthy endeavorl f r)r ln Tlngley s.t 111 lt stands.

:Itr rnust be pleaslng to cur GoC, for when we str)rt t,) falter,
i. 'r He aends another messenger, tc keep us kneellng 3t the alter.



)L.
There have been many changes wlth1n these hundred ycars.
llFippIness, Joy, contentment, aIs o our share of tears.'
Mary Sue has been researchlng about Just some of these tlmes.
l.Ie would 1lke to have you hear them, perhilps recaIl to mlnd.
I4ary Sue has f 111-ed long tlays wlth lntercstln6r facts, by

read ing .

Letts hear some of the"n non'; true experlences we are needlng.

(i\t thls polnt, hlstory was glven, then MarJorters closlng)

Irve seen several rnlnlsters co$e and go, but our bulldlng
proudly stand s

Resplendent as the needs arlse, wlth very r^r1111n9 hanals.
I played the old pump orgr.rn oft tlqes for Sunday School .
Irve taught my share of classes, and ln games acted the foo1.
I remember bhe old-t1me qu11tlng Bee, the dlnner: pf inneal ,hearts tc ease,
The ruffled feathers neeal lns soothlng; the offlcers nanes

we were al,way s chooslng.
Ep\rcrth f-eague, now M. Y. F., both partlclp:rnt nnd leader
PrcJects, partles, study, fun; young peo?1e alltays eager.
The faces change but aot the Job, of keephg our church golng,
But wlth Godrs helo werlL cz:rry on, anci try to make a showlng.
So 1et us f lnlslr up the ttay by saylng very truly
"e have been so rlchly blessed, and God stllI loves us cear:ly.

At thc tlBe of our centennlal , Rev. Les Clllhoun ls
our n)lnlster; IvlarJorle Ibbotson ls S. S. Supt. ; Sandy :{eeda
ls S. S. planlst; Margaret Elghme 1s church orf:rnlst;
.\11ce i\11en 1s; church planlst. Sunday School. teachers
are as follows: Nursery - Cathy Rlggs, K1nclerg:irten and
Flrst - Bev Grout, Second-Slxth - Bobln furster, Junlor lrlgh
and i{1rh Schoo1 - Davld ]"-11cn, Youn8 r\duIts - Dorothy iiurstcr,
01Cer I.dults - :uentln Abarr.

our yorith attend the Unlted Fellowshlp Group composed
of the yorrth of the l4ethodlst, Chrlstlan, anrl Unlted
Prcsbyterlan Churches. They meet every other Sundrry evenlng
at one of the three churches.

Our church has a Sharlng GrouD who me--t every l{ednesday
evenlng 1n the varlous homes of those :.rho atbend the fe11or{sh1ps,

our trome-nrs soctety ls no-:r, ca11ed Unlted yethlC tst l't or,0en.
They hold reqular meetlngs on thc seconcl ;iednesd.ry of each
month ln the church b.asement.

I startcdl out looklng for church hlstory ln the o1d
Vlnd lcators; I found so many other lnterestlng aerB|.ltoos
that I wanted to share them wlth you and thought that these
woullr make the church ltens rnore meanlngful.

Complled by Mary Sue l4c fnt osh


